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WK’RE READY FOR
PtNGRtE
GlORi*

iU SI NESS
je have opened new Goods
fan the Departments in our I:

Appeals to United States to Treat

with Li Hung Chang for Ces-

sation of Hostilities.

THE REQUEST IS MET BY A REFUSAL

EW CLOTHING,
jirt* firl proud of tho workmanship.

[ ttilorH ran make clothes.

Well Made, Proper Styles,
Stylish Material*. ..%...

Our men’s cloth log Is a* well made

Will Only Dtnrnaa Oasntlnn of W'ar
When I.eicfttlons Arr Mnfr Under
Ouard of Amerlenn 8«»ld ler«— Con-
ner Thlnka lie Can Hold Out Until
Itellef Cornea.

TIEN-TSIN TO PEKING.

.mil*

la Aa *f tdUjMf

DRESS GOODS.
Lan* xlmuiiig a great many new materialB in tlila departiu«*nt. We recom

Hroa., absolntely Mlirunk cloths ami have a gixxl line ol tins make | f«»re to-day.

Wanhington, Aug. 13.— Sunday night
Secretary Adee, by direction of Pres-
ident McKinley, presented to Minister
\Yu for tronamisMon to hia government
the reply of the United States to the im-
perial edict appointing LI Hung Chang
envoy to negotiate with the powers for
a cessation of hostilities. Hie text of
the reply will not be made public be-

In effect', however, it is a

Vi a Asa

77 Just a Reminder

Phi/ f 4ru

few***.

W« wish those who are not In the habit
of visiting our store, to know what Hoes
we carry, and alsn.that they are marked In

plain figures, and at the lowest price pos-

sible for high grade goods.

Mirt
j..

MaH

< U M*
> tiny C*4M*

Over 70 Stirling Silver' Souv-

enir SpoodhfauginViu price
from 75c to $1.50. They
are beauties.

‘""it

fhsi'j

tny as]

A lull Hue of Hollow ami Flat Ware
quadruple silver plated.

J'py thun}

5//r A'A/a*
JL i Km KKi

T»4* *>pV«<

i Km h 9m

mmIh iMiiight direct from the makers.

All Uu* new Ideas in Dress Trimmings shown at our Trimming counter

New Patterns ami Designs in Krwnch Flannels for waists and sacks.

New Drapery Cloths and Portiere.

PINGREE SHOES, ai-ways dki-endahle

reiteration of the demands previously
made by the United States upon China,
coupled with n vigorous intimation
that no negotiations will be entered In-
to until the Chinese government shall
have complied with those demands.

Demands Reiterated.
This government, inspired by a de-

termination to effect the rescue of the
legationers besieged in Peking, takes
advantage in its reply to the edict to
reiterate the demands
made upon China. These demands
first were made by the president on

mm

hm

y* A full line of 1H47 Uodgers lir.ia. ti it ware

Sterling Silver Novelties of all description

/ Keen K utter Scissors, Shears, K izors and

P.wket Knives.

/

Section of the Map In Use in the War Department in Washington.
Distance from Tien-Tsin to Peking is 79 Miles.

The largest line of F.inry Box Paper.
Up to date in weight, size and color.

education to the Paris exposit ion of
1889. He was u native Iowan, born in

previously 1 184*i‘

Deadly Heat.
ltt„,  .......... ____ t ____ r__ Chicago, Aug. 11. — Forty-seven
July 23,. and subsequently were reiter- 1 deaths, 131 prostrations and six per-
ated substantially by Acting Secretary 1 sons driven insane by heat is the rec-
Adee by direction of the president, ord of one week of the hottest weath-
The demands for the protection of the | er Chicago has ever known,
ministers, for free communication be- vitiy Drowned,
tween them and their respective gov- 1 .

rrnnients. and for the restoration ’ A“*. 13.-1 he > rench torpedo' , . , .u i, . I boilt Framec was sunk in a collisionorder in China form the keynote of the ..... ......order in a nina form int* k«-.>uu»c t.ic i . ^ o*
memorandum forwarded to the Imperl- M™1"* ”«nfuv off < ape St.
Z government by the pre.ident Sunl Vincent undJOjnenwereji^rned.

working hard to make the picnic a suc-
cess. All our citizens are cordially in -
vited, and they may feel assured that
they will tie royally treated. This
picnic is given every year by St. Mary’s
church and am very pleasant and success-
ful affairs, and the one this year promises

to be the best ever given. Hon. James
S. Uorman will be president of the day,
and Miss Mary Clark will be the accom
ponist. Conveyances will leave the
church between 9 and 10 on the morn
ing of the picnic. -

They last longer then moat folks care to wear one pair of Shoes.
We now have all sizes and widths In women’s “Composites” at $3.00.

Women’s “Glorias” at $8.60.
Men’s “Governor” shoes at $4.00.

Ask to see the women’s Calf Skin shoes for winter at $8.00,

day. The Deration and reiteration of
the demands must, it is thought, make
It perfectly clear to the Chinese gov
eminent that no negotations will be
entered upon until a square-toed com
plinnee with them has been made.
Should the demands bo acceded to.

A WICKED STATE.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Hutterlck’s Patterns and Publications

[w r r r r r » »» r « r » *K**»a’*K* * M*m*9i**»jrM*x*»MM*m*n*

WATER SET SALE
AT THE

On Mt*y I There Were :i.:iK« People In
Mlchlgran I'riHoim.

A total of 3,38f> persons were confined
on. mu. i ...  ______ ,n t*ie various penal and reformatory
there w ill be no obstacles. It is believed. Institutions of Michigan on the first day
in the way of a settlement of other of May last, according to figures collect-
questions which have arisen out of the I ej by Labor Commissioner Cox. The
pending troubles. I above total Is made up of 2.9*8 males

Relief of Conser. I and 308 females. The native born pop-
nurinj; the only one ,li»pa«eh (ar (orpi , lhe

that was made public reached any of * •

the government departments from fibres being 2,539 and 84 . respectively.
China. A belated message from Min- The prisoners are classified as to offences
ister Conger was transmitted to the as follows: Crimes against life, 285;
war department by (Jen. Chaffee. It crimes involving virtue, 407; Involving
expressed siiqply his ability to “hohl pr0perty| 1 ,547 ; involving good gover-
on” until Gen. Chaffee should come to raentt y75; |nvoivjng nioraiity, H57.

bis relief. All the power of this Kov' I There were 16 Insane persons In the jails
ernment will he exert. * to g* t ,'*r* 0f t|le MtHte on ^ ,jHte 0f ti,e canvass,
lief to him and the other Imprisoned ,

legations at the earliest possible mo- The prisoners are divided among the
[different Institutions as follows: Jack

Brushes, Combs, Toilet Articles, Toilet
Soaps, Perfumes, Patent Medicines, and

we aim to carry one of the tines*, and
purest lines of Drugs obtalanable.

Some of the best family receipts i i the
world, such as (Mun'ides. litiim son,
lotions, etc., etc.

A full Hue of High Grade
Groceries at lowest prices.

Teas, Coffees and Spices a Specialty.

ment.

BANK DRUG STORE

Will Tot Protest. J son prison, 7(Mi; slate house of correction

Washington. Aug. 13.— Minister Wu and reformatory at Ionia, 40S; branch
laid before the state department an I prUon at Marquette, 203; Detroit house i g.oj p^.,. m. v . *v. »» ru.r^

appeal from Li Hung Chang and ot,M,r of correction, 423; industrial school, 030: tru, purse ....

uVlteV sJatergo^'^ I Adrlan ‘,,d,,H:rJR, h0m° f',r g,r!H’ ̂  ,M T’ In recogi.lthm of ihe^omenaiity of Jack
exercise its friendy offices to deter count)f r,ty Gft‘. village B n (.|jjz..ns TluirMlay lias been set aside

Haulier Kmcc Msellng.

Kach day brings new entries for the
meeting of the Jackson County Driving
Club at Jackson, and a belter field of
horses will l>e seen at that time than has

ever before raced on a Jackson track.
Much time and money have been spent
on the details of the program and It Is

hoped the attendance will be as large as

it has been at other race meetings In
Michigan, reaching 4,000 and over In a
single day. As has la*en said, Tuesday
will be Maccabee Day, ladies being ad-
mitted free on this day and teams free
during the day. The attractions will be:
Free-for-all pace. . . Maccabee purse $300

2:19 trot ..................... purse 300
2:28 purse .................. purse 300
Inasmuch as the railroads have re-

duced the fare nnd agreed to advertise
the races along the line, Wednesday has
been named Itailroad Men’s Day. The
races are as follows:

2:35 trot ..................... purse $300

M.C. K.K purse 500
300

A complete line of WALL PAPER In all
the latest designs. In papering that
house of yours be sure you see oar line

and get our price* before you buy.

Yours for S imething New.

Fenn & Vogel.

Highest Market
Price for Kgg*!

All StylM ib4 SHm«
BWr K*4 Of VmL

OmmIm all kMr Ula

SEE OUR SOUTH SHOW WINDOW.

Great Britain nnd the other powers I lock ups. 30
from landing troops at Shanghai. The I ””

viceroys represent that.the landing of "aU. " • C"a"ljr’
troops might incite an anti-foreign Argus: Officer* of the Washtenaw
uprising. They assert that reports County Sunday School assocUMlon are

We offer you while they last a handsome
glass water set, cut diamond pattern, consist-
ing of a large frosted half gallon pitcher and
six tumblers to match

FOR 36 CENTS

±*-_L<,TTIT vT JLIRS-
Cheap Jars are liable to be very expensive in

the end. We are selling nothing but the best
at these prices :

Pint Jars with caps and rubbers 60c dozen.
Quart Jars with caps and rubbers 70c dozen.
Two-Quart Jars with caps and rubbers 80c doz.

Heavy Elastic Rubbers 5c dozen.

Try Royal Tigar Japan Tea, 1-2 pound sealed
packages, at 25c per package.

We are selling 6 cans of sardines in oil for 25c.

Finest White Clover Honey 12 l-2c pound.
Our 25 and 30c Brooms cannot be matched in

Chelsea for the money.

upriMi.K- * * 1 ' • - -    • - ----- j --------- — ------ -------- ----- ---
that troop* nn* to be landed therehave holdings* conference today with officer*
already affected the natives, many °H 0f township association*, at the city Y.
whom are leaving the city; n’so that M ^ A i{0„in„. Most of the township^ a
test apuln.t the lanrtlnp of „rl,l,h dto»« wa, enjoye, .h.r.ng .l.e noon
troops at Shanphnt, nor will it lay the Hour. h. M. Field of Ureen - i»k. preal

request of the Chinese viceroys before dent of the Livingston county association,

the powers. is also present

Krsr the C3nte«. To make Washtenaw county a banner
Washington. Aug. 14.— A dispatch | county, thirteen township, conventions

from Gen. Chaffee announces that thejmus| ^ (^fore NovcihImt 13, and
allied armies were half-way *roTn I four town* must be organized. It was
Tientsin to Peking last Thursday. | decWft4i ̂  do It.
His dispatch Indicates that the troops I AUmi, |7r, wi„ ,,e re,linred to bring

Ci.vered 44» nuLeH in - QQMnCeii for u,,. > wir. lt was deed
If they have eontinurd at that mta pP UU,M — 1 . J , .

thrv imiKt now br near the pate, of to Imve every Sunday «-Iuk>I in thePeking “ | county which has not sent an offering to
the county treasurer this year, askiil

as Merchants’ and Miff uf a •Hirers’ Day,

and while tlie purse \* not so large as the
M. and M. at Detroit, there is little doubt

but what a better Held of horses an«l let-

ter Facing will l*o seen here than w^s seen
in Detroit for the $10 000 stake. The | We are offering Special Bargains on our

jumped from a Morin* Tram. I tend such an offering as they think
Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 10.— 1 hurs- tjlem8e|V(,8 not less than one Sun

day morning near Anniston, Ala.. (iay ’a .regular offering,
um three-months-old | 6"d nhlw.'y I TKS county .ccreury w« Jns.ru, ̂ d ,o

pussenper trnin runninpnt thernteof huy 100 ni«nu.l» for dtotrihutlm,
HliU-K an hour. Turner was killed, | the county workers,

and the wife and baby are thought to
be fatally injured. They luid rever I Ht. M»r> • iMmie.

been on a train before, and when tne A grand picnic will be given at Cav-
engine blew for th<' anaugh Lake on Tuesday, August 2Ut by
were going they deli n'ra v | ^ Marv’s church, Chelsea f.u the bene-
to the platform nnd jumped off.

Makes a We« Record.

entire line of

Top Buggies, Surries,

Road and Farm Wagons.

D*w prices to clotte during the mouth
of August.

races will he the following:

2:85 pace ......... . .... ...... purse $300

2:23 trot ........... M. and M. purse 500
2:17 pace .................... purse 300

Friday, August 24 will be known as
Breeders’ Day and already many owners
of tine stallions have Indicated their will-

ingness to to exhibit their horses on that

day. The attraction* will be:
2:30 trot .............. • ....... purse $300

2:14 pare .................. .purse 300. A TTT~t
Free for all trot . .The Bennett purse 500 TXT" T T^TT
The Bennett purse has been so named I ¥  W a AA* * a

hi honor of the late U. K. Bennett, who
for so many years took such an active
Interest in the burses and horsemen of
Michigan. The following gentlemen will

act a.- judges: C. H. Hodges ot Battle
Creek; L. W. Webb of Mason; Robert
Lake of Jackson.

If you want to koop

Cool eat

We pay the Highest Market Price lor Eggs.

STIMSON S DRUG STORE.
CH1LL8EA TKLRTHON K MUMBKR 8

St Mary’s church, C’helsea f.»i the ben.
fit of the church. The Chelsea band

- ----- . has been engaged and will render sweet

Bremen, Aug. 14. — The N°r,l| D‘‘r* 1 music. Vocal and Instrumental mtuic
man Lloyd steamer Kaiser I win be given by Messrs Burg. E»«tMU>,
der Grosse, ( apt. Kngelbart ^ 1 I i>aailu and Martin Ubnway, and Wish
sailed from Ne^ ^ r(.(!^SpUKHnge Estella C.mlan. Eh»quent addresstw will

,mm ^ndy be deliverwl b, U,» Hev IJr. IWIIy the
Hook to Chebourg, covering ̂ I84|Hoo. U. U. Kmith of Adraio, and the
knots in five days, 1U hours andT 44 | ||un Charles Townsend of Jackson,
minutes. Iter average speed was 22.70 p^uni,* ilotwhue, of Detroit/ the famous
knots per hour. J war correspondent .with the army in

Wrll-Kwoww JMrwalHH De«4, Cuba, will give one of ’his chara* tensile
Keokuk, la., Aug. 13.— Ssmuel M- | talks. Some novel and interesting games

Clark, editor of the Gate City for 3U wltl be rontettr<) for, aqd the ladle*s will
I Years, died here Saturday. He ^u8 ̂  Lejve a fine dio.ier. li*e cream, lemon
! member of the Fift>-fourU and !• iftj * 1 ^ and cbf*« will be In
fifth congresses from the Hrst u * | The different commitccs are

l dUlrKt, UnlA*d St,U» couunlMlon.r of I »DUDU“

A lacldrat.

In an address to the school children
at Hyde Park, Maas., the other day.
Admiral Jxampson related the follow-
ing: “One Incident which comes to
mind happened as our ships were in
the vicinity of Santiago, after the
sinking of the Spanish ships. We
were about seven miles west of San-
tiago. when we obrserved a Spfnlsh
sailor swimming nearly five milea
from shore, having probably Jumped
overboard from one of the ships. Al-
though it seemed cruel, we could not
atop our ship to pick him up. but as
our reascl swept along one of the
gunners grabbed the desk which we
had been using for our Sunday service
and threw It near the Spaniard, and
shouted to him to cling to It and
he would be sated. Whether the
man got ashore or not we never knew,
but the incident shows how quick
our men were to try to save the Uvea
of those who had been fighting
against ua." — Chicago Inter Ocean.

Ralston’s Whole Wheat Bread

at 5c pc.r loaf made by

J. G. EARL
Wo have fresh warm
peanuts always on
band at bottom price

R W. DANIELS,
NOUTII LARK’S'

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Aucthm Hill*.

i PuetoAoe address, Cheiaea, Michigan.

i
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'fTECTIVE
I

EDGAR MORETTE
lC*pyrtf ht. i«w. ky FrM*rtcii A. Stoke. Ceapeay ]

STNOPSIR
CHAPTER I— Scene ol story la lb New

York olty. Time, early aveainy. teat day
oi year. Cable train coliidea wltk cab.
•vowtnf to around cabman and paa«en-
cer alao aeated outalda Latter dlaappeare;

iMlde the cab, body of man ahot
dead la discorered. Sturrta reporter, ex-
aminee cab and aurroundlnra.
CHAPTER II— Later that ereoiny. at

eta# dinner party, Sturvla. In impromptu
dlfcnwlon. maintain* reliability of clr-
cumetantlal evldanca Dr. Murdock, fa-
mous cbemlat. waxere in reply 15.000 to T\00
that from any dafly paper he can select an
un solvable tiddla Sturyl* takes bee
CHAPTER m-Caae selected Is of two

mysterlo upshots flred that afternoon 1

or near
ernoon in
Man had

been seen runnlns from bank with vaUsc.
and arrested. Man said he stole valine

Valise

lekerbocker bank.

. _ MS_ __ __ ___ __
from bank step* and was shot aL
contained nothing of InteresL
CHAPTER IV— Sturgis secures appoint-

ment with Dunlap, president of bank, to
»islt scene of shooting early next morning.
th«*n Induces his friend Dr. Thurston to
com* to his rooms while he arranges data
of the two strange cases.
CHAPTER V— From obsecrations made

thus far and Inductive reasoning thereon
reporter has concluded: <l) dead man In
cab was bookkeeper about 50 years old re-
ceiving good salary: it) wound caused by
bullet fired at close quarters: (?) might
have 6h'>t himself; (4) shooting had not
occurred In cab; (D) right arm broken by
heavy Instrument; and (6) cabman wa.
drugged, and young man who escaped in-
volved In some way In crime. Cab mys-
tery also noted as possible sequel to bank
mystery.
CHAPTER VI— Sturgis calls for Sprague,

artist friend, to get bis company during In-
vestigation at bank, but artist has appoint-
ment with some fair sitter whose portrait
he Is making.
CHAPTER VH - Agnes Murdock (In

charge of her father's household since her
mother's death) finds ber father In his

ply to a question concern-
f a Thomas Chatham.

it. Did you succeed In fktractlng the
bullet?”
”1 have not trieti^ei. 1 had to devel-

op the photograph first.”
“Of course. When do you expect the

red-haired young man to return?”
"He promised to come back yester-

day, but he failed to dt> ao/t replied
Dr. Thurston. Then, suddenly:
"Hut who suid anything about his

being young or red-haired?”

V/

study. She. In re
ing attentions o 1 _____
shows her dislike of the persistent suitor.
Her father intimates she shall not be fur
thcr bothered.
rTIAPTER VIII— Miss Murdock's final

sitting for portrait induces artist to ask
privilege of calling at her home, which she

Agnes- This Is read with evident annoy-
re&dily grants. Bellboy brines note
Agnes. This Is read with evident an:
ance. and the drops It. It remains forgot-
ten when she leaves studio.

volver in bookkeeper's desk shows two
empty cartridges.
CHAPTER X— Examination completed.

Sturgis questions banker regarding relia-
bility of Arbogast. head bookkeeper, then
announces Arbogast to be a defaulter with
Chatham, accountant who has frequently
examined condition of books, as accom-
pllea. Message Arbogast sent Chatham
deciphered from marks on a blotter.
CHAPTER XI— Reporter has now com-

pleted diagram showing movements of
Arbogast and Chatham and one other
whose Identity Is as yet completely veiled.
Arbogart a* last moment had found a note
which caused him to suspect his accom-
plice. H- fired wounding him In hand and
was about to fire again when unknown con-
spirator rushed In and struck his arm
This action resulted In turning weapon end
making Arbogast shoot himself. Dunlap
U Incredulous, but verifies story In part by
later identifying body of Arbogast atsnoraue.ispM - _ .

CHAPTER XII— Banker calls upon Mrs.
Arbogast. While with her she receives let-
ter written by her husband telling of de-
falcation and expected flight. He has by
mistake allowed a depositor to overdraw
account. Chatham ha, discovered mis-
take. and for fear of losing position Arbo-
gast allows himself to be used by Chatham
and a Mr Seymour.. By false entrUs Sey-
mour hus drawn £2*. 000. Change In method
of book keeping was about to expose the
niattrr. Arbogast tails his wife to give

'up confession as soon as he has es-
r'H.\l>TEIt XIII— The afternoon of crime

c natham had had occasion to use tele-
phone. Sturgis learns he had been con-
nected with the Manhattan Chemical com-
pany. a mysterious concern not known to
commercial agencies. At office of chemioal
concern Sturgis places detective*
CHAITER XTV— Sprans next morning

finds Utter Miss Murdock had dropped In
his atudlo, and decides to return it In per-
son.

< 'HARTER XV— He reaches her home,
aiid is announced Just In time to interfere
with IrAnlh-d threat of Chatham, who has
forced his attentions upon Agnes, and with
dangerous looking paper knife In hand has
declared : ’‘If I don't marry you. no one
ever shall.” After Chatham leaves. Agr.oa
k'ves way to hysterical weeping, hut la
***-»n comforted by her now accepted lover
Sprague.

CHAPTER XVI.
THE ROENTGKN RAYS

”1 tell you, Sturpis, it is a wonderful
discovery. 1 don’t know what applica-
tion* may ultimately lx» made of it in
oilier branches of acience, but I an
convinced tknt it la bound to cause a
revolution in surgical dia^nosia,” said
Dr. Thurston, enthusiastically.
”Yea,” replied Sturgis, ”1 have no

dbuht that Roentgen's raya will be of
ffreat aaaistanee to the surgeon in the
examination ol features amt in the lo-
cation of foreign bodies which cannot
be. reached hy the probe.”

“As u proof of that, I must show you
a beautiful photograph which I have
just made. After leaving you oc New
Year’s morning. I found a patient
asleep in my office.. He had bee* wait-
ing several hours. It was the usual
case of n pistol in the hands of \ fhol
friend, who did not know it was load-
ed; and of course with the usual *csult
—a bullet wound in my patient.”
Sturgis was listening In an absent-

minded way while his friend spoke.
" 1 he wound was not severe; no

bones broken. The bullet hud entered
the pnlm of The left hand and had
passed up into the forearm.”
A sudden light came into the report-

er’s eyes; but he maintained his list-
less attitude.

"Well, air, proba as I would. 1 was
unable to locate that bullet. At last I
concluded to try the Roentgen raya,
and here 1* the result. It is as pretty a
ehadow photograph aa I have yet
acen.”

So saying, I>r. Thurston handed the
reporter u photograph, which the lat-
ter studied carefully In silence.
“Notice how clearly you can see the

peculiar shape into which the bullet
has been flattened,” salt* the physician.

“Tea,” replied Bturgls, ”1 was observ-
ing that. Have you a duplicate of this
that you can spare ?”
** ‘‘Yea; keep tiiat one if you wiah.”

•Thank you; Ji am very glad! t© hava

l

ft

HIS FINGERS CLOSED NERVOUSLY
ON THE HANDLE.

"Not you, certainly, old man,” re-
plied Sturgis, smiling. "Don't worry
you have not voluntarily betrayed any
professional secret. Hut. tor all that
your patient is wanted by the police
lie was bound to full into their hands
before long The only effect of this
discovery will be to hasten the denoue-
ment. 1 had traced him to your house
and I knew how he was wounded; m»
that 1 recognised him as soon us you
meiitionni his ease.”

"Who I* he?” a*k»*d Thurston, "i am
sure I have sect h::n somew here before
.but 1 cannot r» member where.”

Whereupon i • njmrter related the
story of that! •in'- connection with
the Kio. kerbot cr bank case.

CUAiTER XVII.
THE QUARRY.

Haif an hour later Sturgis was walk-
ing briskly down Broadway, with his
usual air of absent-minded concentra-
tion. Presently he turned into a side
street and at once slackened his pace
He now sauntered along like a lounger
at a loss how to kill a long, idle day
The show window of a bric-a-brac shop
arrested hia attention. He stopped to
examine its contents.
A little farther up the street was

liquor saloon, outside of which stood
a group of boisterous young rowdies
An older man, evidently in his cups,
was aeated -on an adjoining stoop
where, with maudlin gravity, he seemed
to be communing with himself.
On the opposite side of the way stood

a low. dilapidated brick house. A
pointed sign over the windows of the
ground floor bore the name: “MAN-
HATTAN CHEMICAL CO.”
The drunken man rose unsteadily to

hie feet and approached Sturgis with
outstretched hand.

"Say. Jimmy, get on, ter his jxibm
strikin’ de bloke fur a nickel ter git
medYine fur his sick mudder!” ex-
claimed one of the young ruffians.

'1 he wretched-looking Individual thus
designated seemed hardly able to stand
us he steadied himself against an iron
railing; but the eyes he turned upon
Sturgis were bright with intelligence
and the words he spoke were uttered in
a low . firm voice:

"He's been here— been here twice.'
**'I wice?” echoed Sturgis, surprised.
Where is be now ?”
*T don’t know— (**
”1 on don't know?”
“No. »ir; but I guess Conklin doe*.

This is how it was: It was my watch
yesterday afternoon, when Chatham
came the first time. He went into the
Manhattan company’s place through
the basement nt a quarter after five.
So I Just settled myself out here and
w aited. Well, 1 waited and w aited, but
there wasn’t any sign of Chatham, and
" ben Flagler came along to relieve me
at ten o’clock ( hat ham hadn't eotne
out yet. Flagler ht spotted the place
until six this morning, and then Conk-
lin took Ids turn again until, two
o'clock, when 1 came on for my watch.
Just ax Conklin was telling me how
things stood, who should come down
the street but Chatham himself, large
as life ”

"Down the street?” exclaimed Stur-
gis •

'Yes, sir. And up he goes, as if noth-
ing had happened, and into the Man-
hattan Chemical company's place
again.” - r   -

Tie had put up the back-door game
on you,” said the reporter.

‘‘Yes, air; just what 1 said to Conk-
lin. So, quick aa a wink. I aent him
around the block to kerp his eye
peeled on the next afreet, and I waited
here. And here I’ve been ever since.
If ^’onklin isn't on the block above, it
muat be becauae Chatham haa made
tracks again, and be after him.”
T’U go and find out,” aaid Bturgia.

“Haa anyone else called at the Man-

hattan Chemical company '* office since
you have b*eu on watch?”
“No. air; bat a couple of hours ago

an express wjgon came along and de-
livered a long wooden box; might have
been chemiaals for the wholesale de-
partment, for it was lowered to the cel-
lar by the hoist in the areaway. The
blond ~$oung man receipted for the
box.” -
“Very well, Bhrady. Hang on a little

while longer, and 1 shall have you re-
lieved Just sh soon as 1 possibly can.”
So saying, the reporter, who had

bocn pretending to look through his
pockets for- a coin, ostentatiously
slipped a nickel into the outstretched
palm before him. The light seemed to
die out of the sharp eyes of the detect-
ive, and it was the miserable drunkard
who staggered back to his place on the
stoop next to the station, unmindful of
the gibes of the young rowdjea cohgre-
gated there. ̂

Sturgis walked up to the next street,
where he found a *econd detective onduty. ’ I

“Anything new, Conklin?” he asked.
”No,‘ sir; he's been lying ?ow;- looks

like he knew he was 'spotted thU
time.”___ p
“tiood. Stay here until I can notify

the police thut we have run down the
quarry. It will be necessary to obtain
a search warrant for the Manhattan
Chemieul company’s place. In the
meantime, if Chatham should attempt
to make trucks;- hang on to him like
his shadow and send buck word here aa
soon as you can.”
“AH right, sir.”
Sturgis, after leaving Conklin,

walked along the street which the de-
tective w as watching and carefully in-
spected every house on the block. Al-
most all were huge office buildings; but
here and there aa old-fashioned brown-
atone front Mood out conspicuously
aguim-t -tlie broad expanse of brick
walls and iron columns. Half-way
down the street one of these old house*
srood well buck from the street line
behind u small garden. The reporter
stood near this and read the numbers
on the adjoining buildings.

"This is directly bark of the Man
hat tan Chemical company'* office,” he
mused. "I wonder who lives here. It
looks like a respectable place enough
One could obtain a good view of the
rear of the Manhattan Chemical com-
pany’s office from the back windows.
H’m —
He stood thoughtfully considering

what pretext he could use to gain ad-
mission to the house, when suddenly
he became aware of the presence of
a man who had apprtsiehed with
noiseless steps.

"Ah. is thut you, Mr. Sturgis?” said
the calm, sardonicul voice of Dr. Mur-
dock
The reporter started inwardly, but

gave no outward sign of surprise.
"Were you about to do me the honor

of calling?” continued the chmeist.
“Yes," said Sturgis, deliberately;

“I was about to seek an Interview
with you. Can you spare a few min-utes?” - •

"Who is it tflot asks for the inter-
view?” inquired Murdock, with quiet
sarcasm. "Is It Mr. Sturgis, gentle-
man; Mr. Sturgis, reporter, or --
Sturgis met u cold gleam from Mur-

dock's inscrutable eyes.
"Or Mr. Sturgis, the famous de-

tective?” continued the chemist with
an imperceptible sneer.
L “1 represent the Tempest,” replied
the reporter, quietly.H
Murdock glanced carelessly up and

down the street. There was no one
in sight.

"Oh! very well," he said, taking out
his latchkey and lending the way to
the house; "come into my study and
let me hear what 1 can do for the
Tempest.”
On entering the house Murdock mo-

tioned Sturgis to the door lending
from the hall Into the drawing-room
"If you will step Into the parlor for

a few minutes. I shall he with you di-
rectly.” said he.

Sturgis nodded acquiescence, and
while Murdock walked toward his
study, which was at the extreme rear
<>f the hull, the reporter opened the
drawl tig- room door. He did not open

very wide, however, neither did he
enter; for although the room whs
rather dark, his quick eye caught n
passing glimpse of a feminine head
eo/.ily nestled upon a distinctly mas-
culine shoulder, the owner of which
had his back turned to him. Bach-
elor cynic though hr was. Sturgis had
not the heart to interrupf so inter-
esting a situation; and. us the couple
were *o a)>*ort»cd that they had not
not iced the intrusion upon their tete-
a-tete, he discreetly retreated and
softly closed the door.
By this time Murdock had passed

Into his study, so that Sturgis found
himself alone In the hull. He was
glad of a abort respite during which
he might collect his thoughts; for.
having hern taken by surprise, he had
not had time to select a plausible
topic for the interview which he hud
solicited from Murdock. Not know-
ing that th« house was that of tha
Chemist, his sole object had been to
gain admittance, so that he might b«
able to observe the Manhattan Chem-
ical company's offices from the rear,
and if possible to ascertain bow Chat-
ham had managed to give the ’"detec-
tives the slip the first time he
peared to them.
Now that he was in the houne tha

reporter was confronted with the n©-
cessfty of explaining hi* preaenca
there without betraying his true pur-
pose. This would not have been »
difficult matter had the inmates of
the house been total strangers; but

felt that it would be by no means
so easy to offer an explanation which
would l»e satisfactory to a man of
Murdock's keen perception. And Mur-
dock was the last person to whom he
would have confided the true reason
of his visit; not only beafllMa the

concerning the Knickerbocker bank p^ticaH
mystery, waa Interested in thwarting
rather than In elding his Investiga-
tion, but chiefly because he felt n
strong instinctive distrust of the man.
As these thoughts were passing

through the reporter's mind, he slow-
ly paced the long hell, back and
forth, with hia hands behind his back.
In so doing, he passed a door which
was slightly ajar and caught a
glimpse of long rows of bookshelves
loaded with beautifully bound edi
tions. The place was evidently the
library. It occurred to him that a
library is a public room and that he
would be more comfortable in there
than in the halL
He pushed open the door and looked

in. The room waa empty. He en-
tered.

The library occupied a space be-
tween the parlor and the rear room
into which Murdock htfd entered, and
it was separated from each of these
rooms by folding doors over which
hung heavy portieres.
Sturgis was a lover of books; hia

interest was at once arouned In the
collection before hirtt. It was ad-
mirably selected from the standpoint
of a philosopher and a man of sci-
ence. Every department of history,
of philosophy and of science had ita
section in which the volumes were
classified and arranged with Intelli-
gent care. But curiously enough, po-
etry And art were but raeagcrly rep-
resented.

One section specially attracted
Sturgis’ attention. It waa devoted en-
tirely to the history of crime in all
its phases and in all ages. Criminal
statistics, criminal jurisprudence and
the psychology of crime, an well ns
the biographies of all the noted crim-
inals of ancient and modern times,
were completely represented. Almost
the only works of fiction in the col-
lection were in this section, and in-
cluded every hook imaginable con-
cerning criminals and their deeds.
Many rare and curious volume* were
there — some of them so rare that they
could be found in only a few of the
great libraries of the world.

Here Sturgis was in hia element.
He had himself collected a valuable
library on the subjects kindred to his
profession; but here were books many
of which none but a Croesus could
ever hope to own. He was soon ab-
sorbed in an examination of some rare
volumes which he had often longed
tO pnHhCSK.

While thus engaged he became
aware of the murmur of voices from
the rear room. Ah the words spoken
could not he distinguished, he paid no
special attention to them; but, in-
stinctively, he noted thut one of the
voices flowed in the calm, even tones
so characteristic of Murdock's speech,
while the other, whose timbre and
modulations were unknown to him,
betrayed the repress* d excitement of
the sjteaker.

It soon became evident that Mur-
dock's interlocutor was fast losing
control of himself; for he gradually
pitched his voice in a higher key, un-
til occasional words began to reach
Sturgis’ ears. The reporter waa not
the man to wantonly play the part
of eavesdropper; therefore, although
the Isolated words which reached him
brought no connected sense, he
judged that it was time to move out
of earshot of the conversation to
which he was becoming an involun-
tary listener. Replacing upon ita
shelf the book which he had boon ex-
amining. he started toward the hall
door. As he did so, he heard the
now thoroughly excited individual ex
claim in loud tones:

*T don’t care a damn for the money.
I only went into the scheme because
you promised she'd have me; and, by
God. if I don't get her. I'll give the
whole cursed thing away.”
Sturgis, who had reached the hall

door, pricked up his detective’s ears
at these words. But In another sec
ond he heard the knobs of the fold-
ing doors rattle, as though some one
had placed his bands upon them.
Quick as thought he opened the

door and glided out into the hallway.
He had not time to pull the door
quite to behind him when the folding
doors opened and he heard Murdock
eay in his calm, frigid tones:

Perhaps you have done that al-
ready with your dulcet voice.”
Hud Murdock seen him? The re-

porter asked himself the question.
Probably not; for he heard the fold-
ing doors clone once more.
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It impoaalbM, Wf
grow back ega.ni.
nan waa of the sen
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©sensitive kind.

and, although physicians and dentists
[1 on him, the

Wed so t
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tried their skill on him, ther could do
;hat at lastnothing and he raff

ha told my brother to extract every
tooth in hie mouth and put f&lee onaa
in for him. At nothfng else could be
done, my brother followed inetruo-
tlone and palled eveiY tooth. They
were all in perfect condition end aa my
brother looked them over, regretting
that hia patient waa forced to give
them no, a novel ides occurred to him,
which he at once told the other man,
who agreed to it willingly. This waa
that instead of taking artificial teeth,
aa was the usual euatom, these same
teeth be used exactly aa if they were
artificial.

"My brother, who is a flrat-claaa den-
tist, was more than ordinarily careful
on this job, and when he had mounted
the teeth in a plate measured to a hair's
breadth and slipped them into the pa-
tient's mouth they fitted aaif they had
grown there, as It were, and now there
isn't one man in a thousand that can
tell they are false— If, Indeed, false they
are. At the Ame time there isn’t any
more Riggs' disease to trouble him."

la TralatB*.
'My son,” said his father, ©olemnly,

"when vou see a boy always loafing
about the street corners, what place In
life do you suppose he is fitting himself
for?”
“To be a policeman. ” — Stray Stories.

You will never find any other pills so
prompt and so pleasant as DeWItt’s
Little Early Kisers. Glazier A Stimson.

PuJiar In Spectacle*.
A pet Maltese cat belonging to an

English woman has URI IIKNHfMfUllj
provided with spectacles to counter-
act (ailing eyesight. A picture of a
mniiHc waa uiiud by the ocuMhI to test
the cat’s eyes. — N. Y. World.

Million* will he speut in politics this

year. We can’t keep the campaign go-
ing without money any more than we
can keep the body vigorous without food.

Dyspeptics used to starve themselves.

Now Kodol Dyspeyda Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat all
the good food you want It radically
cures stomach trouble*. Glazier A Stim
son.

HIS TEETH THOUGH FALSE.

chemist, as hia opponent in the wager

On« Man Wko Retain* the Maaticn-
tar* T*hnt Mat am Gave

Him.

Pour or five traveling men around
• he hotel had bce-n talking about teeth,
whom one of them got up and. saying
*'goo<I night” w ent off to bed, say  th©
Washington Star.
T>od you notice whafflne teeth tfcat

Dirty had?” said the man from fit.
LoiiI.m. ”11® won't acknowledge they
are false, or rather holmdsts they are
his own, and yet he domn’t quite tall
the truth. My brother is a dentist in
Kansas City, and thin man lives there,
and my brother doeeihi* work for him!
Not that he tells me anyttdng, but
merely as an incident, for everybody
who knows the manik no watho circum-
stances.

”Ji!« , teeth are hU own .and at the
same time they ars{ false. You don't
understand, *o TO expUfo. He al-
vwys had unusually ftn© but
obout five year. ago. they stowed oignn
of Riggs' dlseaoe, am infection which
cause* the gums to rsmde from the
root*, leaving them -expoard aotnedto
i ance down from thweawmsied surface.

aggravated eaaea^>r .where the per-
•o© U very aei*-. • i ̂  h e* W,* u tVtt

I.oi-a It a© (he Obalaele.
Magazine Editor— What do you mean

by offering me this stuff am! calling It
poetry? 'There isn’t a gleam of aense
in it from loginning to end.
Poet (eyeing the editor closely)—

H'm; Irritability, high; prwtical dis-
cernment, low. tvtj, you need u rest. —
Indianapolis Journal.

The wolf In tbe fable put on sheep's
clothing because if he travled on his
own reputation lie couldn't accomplbh
his purpose. Counterfeiters of DeWItt'e

Witch Hazel Salve coundn't sell their
worthies* salve* on their merit*, so they

put them in lanes and wrap|>erH like
DeWitt's. Look out for them. Take
only DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. 1*
cures piles and all *kin diseases. Glazier

& Rtlmson.

w.1 V.h; jX,

On reading and fill an the
fled,
tain

of Samuel uuthrtr

be granted to
wfil named or to othJr « u, m1'* U L
Thereupon It Is ord,*r,.,7 7 ',°^

20 day of August next. at I* , r

noon, be as*Wd for the l. -s ^ A
tion. and that the dev“2i, V* J
helrs-at-law of said deeeawdV,:*1'^* ,
sons Interested In said SEa* *
to appear ala BetMlou of r . ktr rc*J
hidden at the Probate Office V
Arbor. In said county and h,,cltTof ,

there be, why ibe prsy?r „V II

should notbe Kranb-d. And it u )’* P*Utl
ed. that said petitioner xlveanni^J
sons Interested In salif rsi^-^V

.hf ,h*tbs

irt!7iobe^iShiini; ,h: *
newspaper printed and clrruiatert^^
ty three successive weeks t-ril u, ^
of bearing. * 'l""*tol||j|J

P. J. Lehman. Probate R^Ui4.r

PJiOHA TK OUlih ii — ‘
WTATE OF M It’ll lOAN, OM \TVor.^ tenaw, **. At a -o.,,,.,,, ,,fn ''***1
Court for the county of Hnshn.,.' fok
the Prolate niflce tj,r . **• hnl©,.

.Saturday, the ^ist day of juiv \ln ̂ bnr.J
thousand nine hundred ’ ,,,p J'xr

Pres,-nt. 11- Wirt Newkirk. Jud**, ,
In Ibe matter of the rsiale vwr"lw

Guthrie, deceased. ®l«ab«r
on read I iik and filing tin- i.eMtinn ̂

lied, of Albert If. Uuthrlepr: t
ministration of said esuti ..‘Jy
Samuel Guthrie or some other
Thereupon It Is ordered, ito *»«

jnthday of A uicus t next, at te„
forenoon, be assigned |„r ih.. h^v. 'M
petition, and that the helrn , Z
ceased, and all other person* n ,1, “!*}•'

rf .w.:.*" W a i£S;
;«t ih,. |.r^!

Arbor.

ptZ'Xz is:
further oirered. that s,H
notice to the persons liitereit,..]
of the pendency of naid peti t ...TV?***
Inif thereof, by enusinp a n,|.v { ||,|L
be published In the L'llHs, ;« ,r"r

paper printed and clrctilaied 'in JuM?
three successive weeks previ.,u, t,h'-srlng ’wi

H WIlfTXMKIHK,
! l‘robut(-

[a rst'seomr
P. J. Lrhusn

Esaal* (he Rest off the World.
Examination of freight traffic sta-

tistics of the principal countries of the
world shows thut the freight traffic of
the I'nited Stntes equals that of all
the rest of th* world Combined. Every
year a ton of freight for every one
of the 77.000.000 inhabitants of .the
I’nlted States is hauled 1,541 mile*.—
Chicago Chronicle.

Chinese use dagerous enemlet, for
they are treacherous. That’s why all
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch llszelare

dangerous. They look like DeWIttV
but instead of the all healing witch
hazel they all contain ingredients liable

to irritate the skin and cause Hood

poisoning. For plies, injuries and skin
disease* use the orlglnall and genuine
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. Glazier &
Slluiton.

Mrs.
Too Far Goar.

Hand*) (on the iuiddc of the
front door)— Absalom, you have been
drinking again!
Mr. Rainbo (on the

m'dt-ar, I — outalde)— No,

"Say •prompt payment* jditlently
pursued produce prosperity.

’ Prompt payment*, patiently pro-
posued js >s — ”

Absalom, you can go up to your
mom by way of th.- back d«>or.”— Tip
Rita.

In India, the land of famine, thousands
die because they esnbot obtain food
In America, the land of plenty many
•offer and die because they cannot digest

•nr- U ! 7 HHl’ K‘H,0,£ur* digest what you eat. Itv instantly
relieve* and radically cure* all atomach
troubles. Glazier A Kiimson.
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OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

'indersigned hav
Ing been appointed by the Probate Court
for said County,! ominlasloners to receive

®“™,neran5} “11 claims anti de’
**aln<,t ̂ e estate

of Nathan Pierce, late of sahi county de

V n,!t,ce th»< »* months
from date are allowed, by order of wld

f°r cnHllu>r* to present
thelrcuiras against the estate of said denSR lhey wl*l meet at the
ofchauii' |W' TiirnBu11 ln lh« Village
lL( ̂  11 on Saturday
the 2,th day of October. 1900, and on
Monday the ffith day of January 1901
ext, at ten o’clock a m. of eochTf ̂ .d
Slums e**mlne and adjust said

Dated, July *7Ui, 1900

Thomas Boar*,mi Noy**»

PHOHATKithltt.it
UTAH OF MICHIGAN. ('*1 NTV OF  t,i

^ tenaw, s. s. At a BeHSii.n „f ihf will
Court for the county of H mi, t, .r**
the ITobatebfDee In the cltv t.r At.* 1

Monday, the ;»»th day ..f Juij m thr
ibou.taud nln* hun«lrt-d.
Present.il. Wirt Newkirk. .Iii.icr Of
I n the matter of the esta(> «>l ll,.r»ee \ S

sou d .•erased. * ”
. '*'• r*;H,b|,I‘K »»d fllli'K th** pefillnn d.iy„
fled, of miiiih N. Johnson prsyini: tluu
tain Instrument now on n..- in un,,,
purportlni to be iiie laat win sod 1^,4
meut of fund drceaw.i may i«- eiiiihu-aioTrJ
imi.-.iud that admliilstniiioi ••! ̂ ur.*
be K nm ted to llub.Tt and H iius \ jnx«
the exetutors In Mid win 1 aiiifi or Ium
other suitable person.

1 her.*u|Hin It Is orrt.T.-il, that .Mondat i_
.Cth day of Auzust next, at ten ..Vl.n-k !u (M
forenoon, be aasliMied for the hearing ul
petition, and that (he ileviMrt l
l«*e*, heirs at law of aald de. eas-d^nd allots
oeraous Interested In said eM >rr rejxirr

ta appear at a session of mi i c..uri,tkfn i«
holden at the (‘ndiiite oftlee |u the C|ff
Ann ArfMtr, In said r.imiv. and tha.
cause. If any there be. wit> Hie nniter u| tM
petitioners should riot lie itranM: da
It is further ordered, that v»i4 iieillleut
clve notice to the 1^1*. n,. inierrxi#
Hi said estate. of the pcudeiiex >f uld l>etllii>M
ind the heariiut thereof, • > vug x cu
this order to be published in The Chela
standard, a newspaper primed And rlreuUtu
In said county, three suceo.-iw- ut-ekaprrtiu
to said day of heart iu:-

ll. Wist Nau xiik. JudKeolProtels.
A true copy.
I*. J Lehman. Probt te ReKlXer. 3

CtPAUilimiOAKK* Mil U K.
CTATKkK MICHIGAN. Ol STV 1*1 H A<H|
^ TKNAW. Tbe iindcr^lcne.l luMugleeniM
pointed by the Probate C.-urt I-t Mid C. udijJ
Conirulsslouers to r.reixe, .•aainim- and sd)iu

all claims and demand- »f ah (•ers.ins sgaiutd
the esUte of Olive M. ' enkl 1. Ittlr <d aid
county deceased, hereby xitc notice that an
niouihs from date air allowed, hy order ••IsU4|
Probate Court', for Creditors t" present iiwrl
claims acalnsi the exiafe - I * id d.t v.ixrd.u(|
(hat they will meet mi Ihe-.nirr ..f ti N\. Tw
Mull In the Ykllaaeol Clielse;., in xatitlVaalf
on J ue^day the iid day of • l..!.«r Iho aod
Wednesday the i(d day of .lanu try 1'i'l nritil f

ten o'clock a- in. of each said days, lumrir*, [
flxauiiuc and adjust Mild .dalius.

i'sted, July £(d, l««l.
I ki v ix HiLfAbi
J», Kt BliTT,2? retublMlonm.

MOUTH AUK S.il.K.
Default liaving U en made in tbe p«y |

ment of certain installiiieuta ui Inlensl;
•ini! parts of such InHfallmciiUoIiDlehSl
due mui payable upon a certain nMffpW
made and executed by W \ Mvh R Hlbtof I
Ann Arlior, Mlclilgan to Krtderick G.f
Graupner of the same place, andtMisfl
payments having been unpa;J **

a r rear for the space of sixty 4»J« *“<*
upwards w hereby 1, a* the part)
second imrt, in and to the said murtgJJ1
have the riglit and option and do
elect that the said mortgage debt boU
principal and Interest shall be tnd a
hereby declared to Ik? due snd P*!4”*
under the terms and conditions of tM
*aid mortgage. Which *al.l morfif*#* 
dated July I'dlii, 1H90, and w duly t*

cordeii In the office of the Kerl^er *
Deeds of Woslitenas I’ouo^
Michigan. on the ISfh ‘1*1 *
July. A. 1)., 1890 In Liber «! of ^
gages on i«ge 188 Ky reasun of wb ™
default In the pajinent »<f the hihoow
due upon the said mortgage deU tM
powor of sale contaliKHi In the Mid ni"rV
gsge lias become operative. Ami notuit
or proceedlng,at law having been initlw
ted to recover the deln *e. ure.1 b) <*“
mortgage or any part thereof Mid
Is now claimed to he due upon sold
gage the sum of fourteen hundred
seventy dollars and seventy eight i*®"
1 $1,170.78) and the further sura ot'"eolL
five dollars attorney fees *tipul*Md »*
•Mid mortgage and as provided by •

N iw, tiierefore, notice is hereby fi*
that hy virtue of the power of
tallied in said mortgage and In i’u,fu- .

of the statute In such rase h'** f
provided, said mortgage will ®ff n .

claseii by a sale of the preinlse#<M*cr'
therein, at pullo auction to the '

bidder at the east front door of the cu
house in the city of Ann Arbor, lo
county of Washtenaw (that being
place where the circuit court ““
county of Washtenaw Is held! tm ‘

day the first day of October next at
o'clock. In the forenoon of that  .

Whlcll said premise* are descrlb*
said mortgage as follows: The
half of lot number six in block -

of Huron street, range seven Eoal,
thirty three feet In width areonl‘0*
Ann Arbor latnd Company 's add'1*1
the village (now city I of Ann Ar,’lir.ht-.
being in the city of Ann Arbor,
naw County, Michigan.
Dated July 6th, 1900.

Fkxdkkick U . Gkai
Mortgage

Fran a K. Jon**, Ann Art«r, ̂ u U”33 Attorney for Mortgage^

PeMareM T«btaWTablets
blood, 01
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Express Messenger Lane Was Killed

by Charles Ferrell, Who Lacked

Funds for Wedding.

WISCONSIN REPUBLICANS.

Ticket— La Follette fur
Uu* craor.

MURDERER CAPTURED AND CONFESSES.

Milwaukee, Aug. 9.— The following
ticket was nominated by acclamation
at the republican state convention
Wednesday:
Governor. Robert M. follette. Madison;

Itcutenunt Rovernor. Jt-nse Stone, Water*
town; necretary of state, William II. Froeh-
llch. Jacknon; state treasurer, James O.
Davidson, Soldiers drove; attorney uren-
eral. Rmmott R. Hleks. Oshkosh; state su-
perintendent. Lorenso D Harvey, Milwau-
kee; railroad commissioner, Graham L.
Rice, West Superior; Insurance commls-

Boers at Pretoria Form Plan to
Shoot All British Officers

in the City.

WAS TO BE CARRIED OUT LAST TUESDAY

lie Was Found at the Home of Ills
Sweetheart In Columbus. O __ \V«s
to Have Moon Hern Married— Gave | sinner, Ktnil Gtljohanri. Milwaukee.
Mtolen Money in Ilia Fiancee— Moat
of It Itceovered.

In part the platform is ns follows:
"The republicans of Wisconsin In con-

vention assembled heartily Indorse the re-
publican platform adopted at Philadelphia,

The Coaaplraey Involve* a JMomber
of the Townspeople VI ho Are la
f oiuiuuntcatlnn with the Knrmy—
President Kroner Maya Report
That He Would Mnrrrndrr la Falae.

A Oirl
a Situation

or a Salesman?

To rent a home,
to rent a room,
or rtuit h Tar in ?

To sell h house and lot,
to buy a house and lot,
to sell a horse,
to buy a horse,
or to loan money?

To buy a second hand Carriage,
to buy aecond haiul Furniture?

To dml anything lost,
to tiud the owner of anything?

Tb'save money,
to make money,
to go into business?

To sell a business,
to .Hake a name,
or "any o'd old thing”

(

V
EX-GO NGItESSM AN ROBERT M

FOLLETTE.

Pretoria. Aug. 9.— A Roer*colnmnndo
ronsisting of 500 men. w ith two pun*, is
reported to hive again appeared at
Pyramid hill, eight miles north of Pre-
toria. Scout* have been seen close to
tin- British outposts at night.

Made Their Ksenpe.
London. Aug. 10. — Gen. ]>•* Wet. the

Boor commander, who, according to
the Knplish correspondents, was cer-
tain to be captured by the British,
who had thrown an unbreakable cor-
don around him, has succeeded in
crossing the Vnal river, and, accord-
ing to the report, a large part of his
force have made good their escape
and reached Buffers Iloek.

riot Hlaenverrd.
London. Aug. 10. — The Daily New*

has the following dispatch from Pre-
toria. dated August “A plot to
shoot all the British officers and. to
make Lord Roberts a prisoner ha*

Columbus, (>., Aug. IS.— Charles K. II.
Ferrell, a former employe of the Ad-
ams Express company, was arrested
Sunday afternoon in this city, and lias
confessed to the killing of Messenger
Charles Lane and the robbery of the
way safe of the Adam* Express com-
pany on the Pennsylvania east-bound
train which arrived in this city at mid-
n fht Friday. One thousand dollars
ol the money which be had stolen was
recovered.

A Prospective llrldeicruoni.
Ferrell was to have been married

Thursday next to Miss Lillian Cost low .

the beautiful young daughter of Pat-
rick Costlow, an engineer on the Penn-
sylvania line*. He had been discharged
from the employ of the Adam Express
company about three weeks ago. and
had not since been able to secure em-
ployment. He confessed that the mo-
tive of the robbery was to secure money,
of which he felt in great need on ac-
count of his approaching marriage.
The 'money recovered he bad given to  * i

Mis* Costlow to keep for him, saving "U,]K* ,h<lr oV mind 0 j ^1 • ; * the republican candidates for president snd fonaplracy AuninMt iirHl-.li.
that it was money he had saved from v,co president. • * p r *
his earning*. He was at the home of I "We indorse tho. national administration I Pretoria, Aug. 11.— Ihe plot to
his affianced and in her company* when of William McKinley, and the work ot our mnkc a prisoner of Lord Holier Is and
placed under arrest. When taken Into ,,Jtor* aml r* l‘re*entntt> » * Hi con 1 shoot all the British officer* diseov
custody h«* nssumed a nonchalant de-J other planks Indorse the present state I e red lliursday included a nunil'cr of
meanor but when he found that he’j administration, the estahlishnient of'u tax the townspeople who were in com-
cuuld n'o hinder ,h, offlc,r». he "XT.^Tr.n " he'^^.Uhh.^ n„,nie„,i..„ with .he enemy. 1. -»»•
made a full confession. After his state- 1 i^tsiution prtihlbltlnff combinations and ̂ rrangetl that the capture and killing
ment had been taken by Chief of Police I trusts that destroy competition, restrain | should take place on the evening of
Tyler and he was led to a cell in the trade and create monopolies Is advocated. Tut.H,|Hy lust.
police station, he was in a state of nerv- ‘ y\, ,b,,l1,r m i ary * d ,! \ *uup\*i 'k' r?f. d s as fob Intense . indignation prevails
ous eoHnpse, and tirders were given iowv: throughout the British army and
that he be Watched closely to prevent ."The grout reformation effected In °ur tj,,. opinion is that the lent
him ilnlnfr htm.elf bodily injury. Hi. «1- l>rl.i»h i.„i.,d s.uh a
age is 22. the same method In making nominations, so conspiracy

Money Recovered. that every voter may exercise his sov- 1 Will Xol Surrender.
A. .non i. » ». learned that Feree.'. !.nnd.„, X,,,.. Aeeordine in ,he

had given the money <o his swt et n* art I am-my We therefore demand Roreti/.o .Mar<|tics eorrespondenf of
Inspector Barron went to the house and that caucuses mid convention* for the nom- 1j1<, |)ajjv pxpresa President Kruger.
aeeured It. The you,,,; !n.l, -as uiirr- ..... ... „f 'an intemiew said

all candidates for state, legislative, con- I that the report that “lie intended to

(Republican Nominee for Govcrnor^of Wla- I been opportunely discovered. Ten of
' the ringleaders were arrested and are

REAP A BENEFIT.

Tax Commission gaga Farmers aa«
Home Owaors Pay Less Taxes

This Year.

Lxnrlng, Aug. 11.— The atate tax
commihston declare* that the farm-
owner and small home owner will pay
lesn taxes this year by W.ftOO.fWO than
the year before. In upholding its
claim* the statement is made that the
personal property assessed valuation ia
more than doubled. Figures are given
from the returns of 35 counties show-
ing that while realty in townships haa
been increased in assessed value only
18*/, per cent., personal property haa
been increased 122 per cent. In Shla-
wasse and Allegan count ie* it is shown
that t here is great relief to the land-
owners in this year’s taxes. In Detroit
an Inal a nee is given to show that the
Rinall home-owner will pay less tuxes,
though the city raises $25ti,ROO more
taxes tliis year than in 1899. The com-
missioner challenges any citizen to
show where the farmer or small home-
owner is not benefited by the tux com*
mission'* work.* Every citizen is asked
to look over liiwastfenwinent roll*.

STATE GOSSIP.

A STRANGE SIGHT.

Rratdrnla of 9t. (lair Flat*
Frig h trnrd b> a Hour

W n I «• rapo n I.

Detroit. Aug. IT— A waterspout,
which increusu d in size during the 15
tuiiiutes.it was in view on Lake St.
Clair, from a mere thread until it
looked lobe 150 feet in diameter, fright-
ened the resident* of the St. ('lair fiat*
Sunday afternoon. At about 5:30
o'clock, a cloud in the shape of an in-
verted pyramid was seen slowly to de-
seeiid, about five miles ffom the fiat*,
until its |Hiiut touehed the water. It
graitually became «o large that great
<|UuutiticK of spray, w lie re the whirl-
ing wind st rm-k the surfin’e of the bay.
coiih! lie disl iuctly seen from the fiats

ly prostrated l»y the disclosure*.
had not suspected Ferrell of wrong- 1 ||'rV»ViVMmT ami eounty officers be num-
dolng for an instant, and the news was muted at primary election* upon the same
a terrible shock to her and her par- day by direct vole under the Australian

ballot "

Gen. (it urge E. Bryant, ol Madison,ents, who had regarded Ferrell as a
model young man. The young lady had
never doubted his story that the money
which he placed in her keeping had
been earned and saved by him as he
stated. It I* believed that nil the cash
taken by Ferrell, except about $150
which he had spent, has been recovered.
The amount in the hand* of the police
is $1,000.31.

was elected chiiirmnn of
state centra! committee.

t he

TWO ROBBERS KILLED.

Mr* W Ho Looted n I nlon I*m«-IMc
Train Minin on n llnneli b>

Mhrrlff** l*o»»»e.

FEARS TO YIELD.

Axwlnnldo Hare* Sot Take Ad v nntnxe
of Aiuoenty Offer llecnunc of a ,

Guerrilla Order.

Washington, Aug. 11.— Copies of Ma-
nila papers reeeiwd at the war de-
partment contain n letter purporting
to be from a personal friend of \gui-
tinUlo which states that the Filipino | ,_fc^'M" *
chief docs not take advantage of the

Advertise

in

Gondiand. N. M.. Aug. 11.*— Ihe two
men who held up a I'liion BueifiC train
near Hugo. Col.. luM Sunday morning,
killing W. J. Fuy, a passenger, and
plundering tin* passengers, were killed
Friday by a sheriff's posse at the Bar-
tholomew ranch, I It roc miles east of
tills place. The robber* were located
in * house on a ranch Friday morn-
ing and the posse lined up and cut off

After a fusillade bet ween the
robbers and the posse, in which «L

i Briggs and George Cullin*. ccputics,
iimm-kty j-rmlumut.n,, .. ..... ....

tin,,- UK., In- (Tnvt* orchTB to 1,1. I™'""- ...ape.
ers to l»reak up In guerrilla bands.
The a mnesty orders excepts jav siege to the house in which the.re-
who violuted the laws of "urami.tl^^^^ roiau>r k|nod KUH1.d xvHI, a
state* that Agumaldo fears that I \Yinohester. and finally succeeded in
would be In the excepted class should ,.ettl fire to thp building, which was
he undertake to surrender under ,h‘*| destroyed, with it^ oecupaut. The
amnesty proelumatlon. I’he latter is | rohl„,rs haVf n„t be. n identified.
(kited at Blac-No-Bato which is said
tfl be the present provisional head- 1 Wa* oner Goveranr
quarters of AgulnaUlo. It states. I Xapffleon.G.. Aug. 13.— Itoliert Kings-
however, that Aguinaldo never stays ton Scott died here at the agv of 7f.

more than one night in a place and V(.aiS. Scott served with distinction in
only a few hours in any one ha*ation. I the war of the rebellion, bring mus-
lle allows no one to come near him, tered. out in ’t'»3 a» a major general,
except his most intimate personal During the reconstruction period he

ivas appointed military governor ol
South Carolina, and later served two
term* as civil governor, being elected
by the people. In ’7(» he returned to
Napoleon to live.

!•: \-l> 1 1*1 onui I HraU.

New York. Aug. 14.- Phillips U.

friends.

Two Kllleil.
Milwaukee, Aug. 11*.— A Journal report

from Janesville. Wl*., says the Jaues-
ville -Milwaukee pn»Kenger train on the
Milwaukee road while pulling out of
Janesville Friday* afternoon collided
with a switch engine. Hurt Schlatter, Morgan, former I'nited States minis-
engineer, of Janesville, and Gus. A. I ter to Mexico, died in thi* city Mon-
Bondrath, fireman, both on the passea- I day as a result cancer, aged 75
ger train, were killed. years. Mr Morgan was born in Baton

- - --- Rouge. La . and was prominent social-
Took .»oUon Toaether. lv uml politically in Louisiana for

Clinton. Mo., Aug. J4. — ranmi niauv During recent \ears lie
Jones ami Bonnie Turner, two young '|>,.en engaged in the practice of
people living near Coal, about 12 mile* | ^ jn N(1>v york city,
east of Clinton, took poison and (bed

The cost is but small com-
pared with the re-

sults obtained.

because they were too poor to marry.
A note to Jones’ mother was found
asking* that they in* buried In the
same grave. The request was re-garded. __

Monument to Intfersoll
Peoria. 111.. Aug. 13. -The Ingemoll

Memorial association has decided that
the monument to be erected in mem
orj of the great agnostic shall be i

bronxe statue of heroic size on a gran-
ite base. AH bough not much puh-Mlaters Drowned.

NVceduhj* Wis.. Aug. 14.— «*adle and I ||cny juis N,.( been given t" the work
Libby Lank, aged nine and four years. I Contribiitions continue to come in in
were drowned in the river here Mon- I ,.lu.ouruging volume,
rt.v They W.re |.l»)lng o,, raft and H.rtl.„...

fell off in thf walar. faar f«-ct w,,Khi„K„>„. A„k' " '"f '™»1-
Fare i>e«in«iion. troller of. t he currency has m-eided ml

San Francisco. Aug. 10. -<'harles D. rscly the claim of .viaj. Russell B.
Lane, a well-known miner Who has | Harrison for the difference between
ret urmoHo this city from Cape Nome. i,iH pay us major and colonel under
kuv* 10,000 people at Nome are facing Section 7 of the act of April -Mi, 1M*>

vvhile serving a* provost marshal from
August 3, 1VJ8, to April 7, 1890

Try

Others have, and have
found what they wanted

absolute death dlion

Nireat J«r»s« Die*.
London, Aug. li.— Baron Russell of

KUlowen, lord chief justice of Eng-
land, died yesterday morning, aged
ft« years
gastric catarrh

aiiiountlng to $r.77.

Thlrtrrn Harl.
Teuuilic, Ga., Aug. 14.

Feter Noret, one of the oldest dtiJ
xens of Hart, committed xuicUto a*
Mear» by taking oarboMc add.
While despondent over domeottff

trouble* F. W. Kinaman, a photog-
rapher of Hpurtn, shot and killed hlim
•elf.

The silver grays of Livingston coun-
ty will get together ot Howell on
Auguat 25 for thslr annual reunion
and picnic.
Alonzo H. Tuttle, of ths Unlverfflty

of Michigan, whs elected an Inxtructor
on American history in the Ohio 8t«ta
university.

C. D. Webster, of Bay City, ha*
been ap|>oiiited manual training
teacher ut the Puyallup Indian school,
Washington.
Rev. M. K. Bayne, of Bloomingdalo,

has accepted a call to the First Bap-
tist church at Salem, nod haa re-
moved- to the latter place.
The crop of red raspberries in Mid-

land county this year was unuaunlljr
large, and near Coleman thousands
of quarts of the delicious fruit went
to waste.
November next is the date set for

the projected Oxford, Lni>eer A North
Branch electric railw-ay to start, al-
though the citizens are somewhat
skept ienl.

The land office in Marquette haff
ju*t received 43 cancellations of homo-
steading filing* on public domain Ui
the upper peninsula and the north-
ern part of lower Michigan.
The pickle crop around Blooming-

dale is the farmer’s best crop. Tho
new pit kle factory in the village i*
doing a good business and the farm-
ers are highly pleased with it.

R. .1. Graham, of Belleville. Ont.. haa
decided to locate a fruit and veg-
etable evaporating plant nt North
Branch, and the work of putting up
the building for it has already begun.
Flushing. Genesee county, will have

rural free delivery after the 15th Inst.

FIXED THE DATE.

Man In Itentou llurlmr Set* the
Hour of III* Death — Predlellon

Come* True.

surrender was without foundation
Be declared that the war would last
a long time yet.

Ituera Win a Rattle
**A B« er bulletin," continues the enr-

rcs|Miimenl. "announces a big battle
between Lydenbiirg and Middleburg
in ‘which the British had .*»<*> killed
and wounded. It also announees the
recapture by the burghers of Heil-
hron. Do Yilliersdorp and Frankfort.”

%tlein|»t* I hJI-

Loudon. Aug. 13. In a dispatch to
the war office, dated Pretoria. August
11. Gen. Rolnq-ts reports that Gen. Dc-
larey. siitee capturing the Elands rivet
garrison, lias made four attempts to
join Gen. De Wot. but Gejn. Smit h-I>or
rion pro veil.! oil him in eaoh attempt.
|*he Boers >**•• 111 to be very aetixe in the.
w bole district luirtlrwost of the Klorks-

ilorp and Krugersdorp raiUvay .
Location Chnnaed.

London. Aug. 14.- A dispatch say*
Barberton has been proclaimed the
new seat of the Transvaal govern-
ment.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Table* Show Inu the MhimIImu of the
(luh* of l.cadlna Orannlxn-

tluii* I a to Dnte,

vrith the naked eye. while a continuous
stream of foaming water, forming thel Length of route. 24% miles; area eov-
eeuter of the waterspoui, was visible | 35 s(|uare miles; populatioo
ascending directly into the clouds. I Kl.rVf,f| cjo-j ; number of houses oa
only to be d ropjK-d again in the form of mute. 215.
spray when out of the infitienee of the Thnt ̂ irtinn of the Lansing. 8«.
spiral whirlwind. . | jf,jinK st. I^ouis electric railway be-

tween Alina and St. Lout* is to l»o
built this fall. Work will begin thia
week. The rest of the road will not
be constructed before next summer.
The immense peach crop this year

is resulting in low prices. A Goblo-
8t. Joseph. Mich.. Aug. 12.-Three| villc man sent a shipment of early

weeks ago Henry E. Shaver announced Peaches to Chicago and received only
that he would die August W, at 10:30 [two cents per basket for them after
o'clock at night. He died Friday night paying all the expenses of shipping,
at the hour aim minute he had predict- 1 The large barn* and residence of
ed ut itis residence in Benton Harbor. William MeCarn. three miles south of
Mr. Shaver came here from Luke City. Allegan, together with household
la., nine months ago and engaged in goods, farm implements, the seasons
tile tee business here and at Benton crops and some live stock, were de-
llurbor. Shortly after his arrival he I stroyed by fire Thnrsdoy morning;
was stricken with grip and continued I Insurance. $2,1)00.
to grow weaker. After he had made I The annual picnic of the odd fel-
his prediction he noted the passing of lows of southern Michigan, northern
the days anxiously, and frequently re- Indiana and northern Ohio wan held
iterated the ivtatement thnt he would at Haw He cm* park, near Hillsdale,
die at the hour mentioned. He leaves a I Auguat 8. with a large attendance,
widow and son. living in Oregon, and a/[ John B. Whitney, of Hillsdale, wan
daughter living ut Ib^ckwell City, !u.

MG-IiIhnb'm Criminal*.

Lansing. Aug. 14.- La Ivor Commis-
sioner Cox has issued a classified table
showing tlie number of inmates in
the stat«- penal reformatory institu-
tions May 1. 19<X). They foot up s
total of :’,.;:st;. of whom 2.9SH were inch
and d'.K women. The native born were
2.539; foreign born. *47, and only 285
of the whole number involved life.
Tlie number is swelled by adding the
r»:»u inmates of the industrial school
for hoys at Lansing, and tlie 305 at
the industrial home for girls at
\drin n

ered a bad showing for u great com
monwealth.

The standing of the leading baseball
clubs is shown in the following table.
National league:
Clubs

Brook l > n ..............
lMttst>urv:h ...........
Philadelphia .........

ChtcuKo . .... ........
Boston . ...............
fft t.ouls . . ............
i’liK tnuat i . ..........
New York .......
American league:

« *hl« ago ......... .. ...

Milwaukee .....
I let roll ................
liidlauapolls .........
Cleveland ..........
Kansas City .......
Buffalo .... ....... ...
Mlnmapolls .........

Won Lost. Per et.
:o .»uT>

».* .ras

47 it .vM

.4*; tr> ,5k.

4:t 47 477

. 17 .4Jk<

..4«* .444

..35 49 417

. .57 .O*'

..55 47 .MS)

r.4 17 • *vl5
go 15 .fcti

. 4‘> 4<

..is f*4

..4.1 ss .422

42 5!* .Da

Ihi- south

lird Russell suffered from I rrn train from Augusta was wrecked
here Monday afternoon ami 13 people
were badly hurt.r ii«wk Fall*.

Kingfisher. Col., Aug. 14.— The bank
here closed it» iknini, with liabilitlff*

Tr-«*edv la low*.

Preston, lo.. Aug. 10.- Mr*. Mnry
E. Scale*, recently out of an asylum,
killed her two-year-old daughter ami awaeU $41 oou.
herself with poison at her home her*. | of asaets, $4l^ou

Funeral uf Kina Humherl.
Rome. Aug. 10.-— The funeral

King Hninbert yesterday was a ijmst
imposing spe* taele. King Yiet»»r Em-
mattael followed immediately behind
the coffin. Former Queen Margherila
and a number of princesses aw ailed
the cortege at the pantheon, when
the remains were interred 11ml where
rest the remains of Humbert’s la-
ther. King Victor Emmanuel II.

Traavdr » Iowa.
Des Moines. In., Aug. 14.- Monday

morning about two o’clock William !.
Tuttle murdered his wife, then killed
himself. -The parties lived in Chari-
ton. Domestic trouble is the supposed

cause. _ J

('ed Heavy L
Marinette. V% bhr Aug— A fire

which started from a spark in the lum-
ber yard of the Polska irn’tistria! com-
pany at Crivit* Thursday afternoon
caused n loss off $150,000.

Fire Losses.
New York. Aug. 9.- The tire losses in

the I’nited Stutei and Ounnda in the
first seven months of this year amount
to $1 t6.90M,00(l, against $77,120,150
thes.-gne time in 1899.

Thr»«xh  Rrldae.

Mound City. HL, Aug 14.— A train
went through a bridge near here and
Nim Whalen, a brnkeman. was killed

elected president for the ensuing
year.

The tin usually* wet seaxon baa
driven the deadly rattlesnake out off
the marshes onto high ground around
Tekonsha and they are reported more
numerous than they have been before
in years. One of the reptiles, measur-
ing three feet in length, was killed
in front of the Exchange bank there.

Sue* Depot rompnalea.
Lansing. Aug. 12. — A few years ago

the railroad commissioner commenced
, a suit against the depot companies to
determine several a imputed questions

Altogether it is not eonsid- 1 jn r,.purd to their taxes, ami was suc-
cessful in having his contention** up-
held by the supreme court. Notwith-
standing the decisions of the couH,
however, the companies have contin-
ued to pay taxes an the hnsis contend-
ed for by themselves, and they now re-
main charged with a portion of the
taxes assessed for the past three
years. Railroad Commissioner Charles
S. Osborn has decided to have no more
temporizing and will ask to have suit
commenced against the companies to
recover the taxes.

F»re*t Fire*.

Bay City. Aug. 13. Reports from the
north are to tlx* effect thnt fires have
been sweeping over the country am! de-
stroy ing property. From Hale to Rose
City, on the Detroit & Mackinac road,
t here wan one st retch of flames. Whit tc-
more was surrounded by fire. Prescott
whs in danger. At both places mills
were shut down and men were out
fighting tlie fire. The property loss
was large.
East Taw as. Aug. 13. — The forest

Flame* oa  Farm.
Saginaw. Aug. 10.— -At mam Thur*-

fijvs which have been Very threatening 1 (]Uy fir,, (-(tight in a large barn on the
in this' vicinity were nil extinguished by farm of D. A. McDonald, know n ns the
Saturday’s heavy rainfall.’ Hoyt farm, three miles northeast of

the city, and the bgrns were totally de-
stroyed together with 13 horses, K50
tons of baled hay, and a large quan-
tity of farm implements. The bums

('hit rif*-«l with Fui he **le nit* n I.

Allegan. Aug. 19.— Horace V Street-
er was arrested here charged with em-
bezzlement . The arrest was made by 1 ^ %.2 twu vears ngo. The loos
order of thw council, who .nxtrueti-d ^^atfs ttO.W Some 0/ the h< ----
the marshal to make the complaint. kMl!tpI, out bul Wprp ^ horribly
Mr. Streeter was found $400 short »» burluM| ,|IU, they shortly died. The
his accounts ns water commissioner, flrt. ciiM^ht from a thrasher. The prop-
but recently paid the same. He ^ \ wgiy tlul{yAn6Ur^
fu-o-d to pay the cost of the investiga-
tion. $190 additional, and this is the
result of his refusal.

\% era *•( ('l«l*ea*.

Latioing. Aug 1*. — Ths state board
of veterinary examiners nt the meet-
ing held here last week was eom-

Ch« rlr* ('lark Bawea Dead.
l>etroit, Aug. k).— C'hanes Clark

Bowen, a prominent and wealthy e»4-
ix. n of Detroit, died at hi* home, aged
6W years. Mr Bowen was secretory sad
 large stockholder in the great •eed
firm of D. M. Ferry & Co., treasurer of

pclled to refuse certificates to several th< SantB Phoenix A Praocott roil-
IK-isons becuuse they were not clU | roatl am, a tru,tee of Kalamazoo col-
zeiis of the L’nited' States, the new
(eft-rimtry low providing that an alien
ran wot Im* Bee awed, (’-artificstss were
refuseti on the authority qt the at-
torney general.

lege and Chicago university.

Mtchlgaa Craps.
Lansing. Aug. lu. -The 1*)0 whr-at

crop. >sys the monthly crop report is-
sued by the secretary of state, la ac-
cording to present indications, poorer
than that of 1899. The total yield of

Died ( C ab*
Albion. Aug. 10.— A letter wma re-

ociwd here from (’apt. Phister. com- I thcstuti is estimated at lO.OOU.OOObwsfc-
ptiny G, First I’nited States infantry, | r|a au(( the^sverage yield per acre la
jtnmxincing the death of Corp. ^ il- | a«veu bu*hels
Bam Fisher, of thia city, from yellow
fever, at Pinar del Wo, Cuba, July 25. <

Drowned la Croaked Lake.
Baldwin. Aug. 10.— Ned Knevela. tho

only son* of J. 11. Knavels, of Chaoc,
was drowned while, swimming in
Crooked lake Thursday morning

and 1 ares other men were fatally in- I Vounff KneveU was $1 year* old andiurtd* * highly respected.

I*a •*ed Away.
Detroit, Aug. 10.— Charles Clark

Bowen, a prominent and wealthy eiU-
sea of Detroit, died at his home
Thursday morning, aged 69. He woo
secretary and a Urge stockholder In
1>. M. Ferry A Co. ami a trustee of
Kalamazoo college and Chicago ani-veraity. «
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SYL.YAB.

Quite a number from here attended

German I>ay at Jackeon last Thnre-
day .

Mn», James Seely of Big Uapida
spent the first of the week with Mr.
and Mr*. S TyndaP.

Mr. amt Mr*. Claude Beckwith and
daughter, Myrta, of Detroit *pent the |

first of the week with James Beck-
with. ami family.

Master Carl Wright returned to
hi* home at Ypailant! Saturday after

spending aonie time with Mr. and
Mr* J. Nel-on Dancer.

FRESH FROM BORNEO.
Thu Gwrluuulu la u Curtuua A4€l(ftuw

f Patiudr Iphla’a Soo— Llsun
Luurscly lu Truuu.

woods on Thu reday, August 2Sd

cream will be for sale. Neig'ib .ring

SuiatHy-sch«oi* are incited.

NORTH L.A K K.

L4MA.

Jubn Stricter spent Sunday at home.

George amt Con rail Schanz *|>eiit
Saturday ami Sunday at Detroit.

Albert Schenk ami Mlea Lydia Hel-

ler took in the excursion to Detroit

>:ii unlay.

An unusual occurrence for the time
of year: the nice rain we hail Saturday

ami Sunday.

Mr. ami Mra. RumcU Wheelock
were Detroit ami Pontiac visitors part

ol last week.

D.d you notice that pleasant smile on

the farmer*’ fare* Monday morning
when they started the plow?

Prepare to enlarge your corn crllw,

if Jack Krost will delay his visit*, as

we hope he will. You will need
more space than for several years.

FR£Ht>nil.

Mies Pauline Reno visited her friend,

Min Smith at Iren Creek part of laM
week.

The W. II. M. 8. met with Mrs. M.
E. Keeler on Wednesday afternoon of
this week. * A missionary in Borneo baa just
„ ^ . . i . ^ sent a guricoole to the Philadelphia eoo.
C. G. Lehman hail t wenty-three , The Utt}e crratur* ts one of the queer-

sheep killed by lightning during the ‘ Mt creation* in the animai kingdom,
storm last Saturday evening. The and Just how to classify It is the prob-
school house In the Dorr «nstrict wa* 1<,m At flrwt glance it greatly reaem-
, . , .. ble* a monkey, but many radical dlf-

.1.0 damaged »omewh«t. ference. are «K>n .parent. The g«rl-
The North Sharon Sunday-school coola live* largely in trees, and It

will hold a bxaket picnic in Dorr’* toede on wn«n birds. In thl» re^>ect
It differ* from the monkey tribe, while
another and very apparent difference
is its snakellke tail, which is fully
eight feet long. This remarkable ap-
pendage, when not used in asalating
its owner to travel, is carried In a
neat* nuuticnllike coll. When the ani-
mal wants to climb a tree it shoots
the coil out, lariot fashion, catches
the nearest limb, and shins up its
own tail with amazing rapidity. Once
among the branches, another cast is
made, and up goes the guriooola like
a spider climbing his thread. So deft
la ghe creature at lassoing that the
tallest trees are ascended in a jiffy,
and the absence of noise In the oper-
ation makes it easy to take the feath-
ered tribe unawares. Ancient scien-
tific writers have casually mentioned
the creature In their works, but ow-
ing to the inaccessibility of the re-
gion whence they come, and the ra
pldity of the animal’s movements, a
study of the species has not much en-
riched natural history. The animal
now in the zoo at l*hiladelphia is the
first known specimen in captivity.

Mi Idied, daughter of E W. Denials.
North Lake’s popular auctioneer, i*

now full recovered from the attack of
illness from which she has suffered h r

i wo weeks pa<t.

Rainy and cloudy weather i^ quite a

novelty during August in this section,

it is a great benefit in mauy wa\s.
young clover, bean*, corn, potatoes,
etc. are doing well, and it is tavormb’e

to plowing.

The thrashing machines have been
bust in this neighborhood during H e

past week, and the farmers’ wheat is

finding Its way into the granaries.
The yetld is poor, though some have
fared better than others.

R. C Glenn has parted with some
of his guests, and others have taken
their place-. Mr. Glenn is an excell-

ent host, making good use of his
op port uni tie*, and b's lake resort has

become deservedly popular.

The regular meeting of North Lake

GENIUS AMONG COLORED MEN

William Dram Klowella Para a W all
Merited Trlbate tv> Several

Notable Segroea.

It appears William Dean Howells
ha* come to occupy a portion of pa-
tron ealnt of the negro in his artistic

Mr. and M rs. Geo. Nordman ot Lima
spent Sunday at P. Guiuan’s

Mias Manila Iliiblerer of Lima i»
visiting her Dixie, Henry Lutz.

Hazel anti Mary Nordman of Ltm*
•l»erit Saturday with Miss Emma
Breiteiiwifirher.

Gharle* Waltz ami Gtis. Breiten
wbener vi«ited friends in Ann Arbir
and Detroit last Saturday ami Sunday.

John Schafer and taniily who have
been visiting friends in Freedom for
some time returned to their home in
Ida.

Miss Tom Reno who has been
spending her summed vacation at
home returned to Jackson Monday to
resume tier duties.

A. If. Rreiienwitcher, who is at-
tending Ferris Institute at Big Rapid*,

came home last Saturday to spend a

three weeks vacation with Ids parents.

Stop* I !<«• Couffh
• nU work* oir the Cold.

Laxative Itromo Quimne Tablets cure a
cold in <me day. No cure, no pay. Price
2.*» cents.

WATERLOO.

Frederick Artz, sr , has moved to
M tt nit h.

Mrs. \\ anl is spending sorve time
with Mrs. W. Reeman.

Mrs. Rockwell ol Ann Arbor is the
guest of Mrs. S. A. Collins.

Mr*. Mary Finch is very HI, with
but slight hopes of tier recovery.

Mr. ami Mrs. Horace Leek and
daughter Inez, are learning visitors to-
day.

Quite a number from here attended
the farmers’ picnic at Pleasant Uke
today.

J. L. Hubbard ami family spent
the last of the week with relatives In
Btockbridge.

Geo. Ilrail of Albion lectured on

prohibition at the M. E. church Tues-
day evening.

A very pretty wedding was solemn-
izen at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Charles Moeckle, Wadaesday evening,
August 8, 1 too, The partita were
their daughter Beda, and William
Artz., both of Waterloo. Mr. and
Mrs. Artz will make their ho i.e at
the okl Artz homestead.

Grange was held Wednesday evening. p:m*eavorB* arM* to ***• M vvere>

,,lh. T„e members .bereorb.,, every ' S
reason to congratulate each other on Wtul pr. Robertson Xicol, of the -kail
the great success of their picnic held ' yardT* novelist some yean* ago, ways

»e 7th. Il brought the people i the New Orleans Picayune. He has
recently found much to commend in
Charlea W. Cheat mitt, the author of
“The Wife of His Youth," and "The
Conjure Woman," andi, sjx-aklng of
Mr. Chestnut! and of the "colored peo-
ple," who are alni<*6t or quite ns white
as the palest Caucasian (and Mr.
Cheat nutt is one of these), he ho» re-
cently fl&ick
"They nee<l not oe ashamed of the

race from which they have Mining
and whose shame they share, for in
many of the arts it has already been
shown, during a slnglo generation of
freedom, gifts which slavery appar-
ently only obscured. With Mr. Booker
Washington, the first American orator
of our time, fresh upon the time of
Frederick Doug-lass, and with Mr.
Dunbar among the truest of our
poets; with Mr. Lewis, a black Amer-
ican out of the. only three Americans
from whom the French government
ever bought a picture, Mr. Chestnutt
may well Ik* willing to own his color.

on
bgether, and showed what a little

organization could accomplish. Sev-

eral new members have been admitted.
This Grange i* now in a tlourishing
condition both socially and financially.

The efforts of its tuemlwr* have been

amp!> rewarded a« a very tine cash
balance is now in -the hands of the
treasurer They return their hearty
thank* to all who contributed in any

way to make the picnic a success.
4 In t’uion is strength." “L’uited we

stand, divided we tall." Farmer?
know thb a* well as aii)hody, then
why. do they not act accordingly.
A wav with petty jealousies, idlecarp-
Irg. and petty fault finding, let us be
men. doing gr»od in our day and gen- 1

e ration.

Perfect womanhood depends on perfect
health. Nature’s rarest gift of physical j
beauty comes to all who use Rocky
Mountain Tea. 85c.— Ask your druggist. |

FRANCISCO.

SNAKES IN THK BOAT. /

•as Bravs Girl Twwk OR Her Waist
a a 4, Cslaar It aa a Haidar,

Oastsd tka Real Ha.

Lake Minnetonka has not been tha
ibeatev of a sea serpent yarn for sev-
eral years, but the Minneapolis Trib-
ane states a snake story that is worth
triHng. if only to chronicle the bravery
of Florence Vouch, daughter of John
H. Fouch.
Che other day a neighbor of the

Fouch family went out with the t/wo
daughters of Mr. Fouch for a row upon
the lake. When they embarked they
took no particular notice of the oonr
dltlon of the boat. It had been moored
next to the shore, In a little bay, la

/,

SEIZED THE WRITHING THINGS.
•

the shade ot dense trees, but as It had
been in use a short time before, there
was ho suspicion of anything wrong.
After the little party had been out,

a short time, rowing against a lively
breeze, there glided out from beneath
me of the end seats In the boat four
ullmy reptiles, a quartette of snAkes
that for size and ugLnem are seldom
seen In Hennepin county. The woman
and girls screamed, the oars were
dropped, and there were three persons
sitting tailor fashion on three boat
seats in a twinkling. There was no
one holding the oars, and the boat
was drifting, and altogether terror
began to fill the souls of those three
people, so awkwardly situated. They
became more and nsore frightened and
there was danger that in their tearor
then* might be an accident.
Finally, In a spirit of determination,

Florence Fouch took off her wai*<t ami
wrapping it about her arm and hand,
she seized the w rithing thing and. one
at a time, tossed them into the lake.
There they rolled over, alto wing the
slimy whites of their bellies, then dis-
appeared. The oars were secured, and
the little party hastened back to
shore, glad to be once more where
they could ft*el solid earth beneath
their feet, and where they could* run
when they saw a snake.

H. 8. HOLMES,
PRBStDKKT.

O. H. KEMPF,
vrm pMnftiDKinr.

- NO-

J. A. PALMER,
CASHIER. °-A;^

*l£empf Commercial

g Sayings
CAPITAL Mi l 0,000 | SCRPLCS

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. II. Kempf, C. Klein, R. a. ArnnUo^.

8tstement st the close of Business August 14, 1900. ̂
RESOURCES

I/oans snd discounts .................. $ 58,676 73
Bonds, mortgage* and securities ....... 165,980 05
Premiums paid on bond .............. 898 75
Overdrafts ................... *. ........ 48 80
Ranking house ...... . ................ 8,000 00
Furniture snd fixtures ...............  2.000 (H)
Due from other banks and bankert.... 11,806 2:t
Due from banks In reserve

cities ..................... $81,788 83
1'. 8. and state bond* ...... 4,500 00
t\ 8. snd Natl Bank Cur’cy 4,577 00
Gold coin ................. 5,198 00
Silver coin ............... 2,427 55
Nickels and cents .......... J14 04 48,602 42
Checks, cash items, internal rev. occt. . _ 847 81

Total...... ......... ........ . .......... $295,80 Ttu
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In ......... ........ $ 40,000 00
Surplus .............................. 2, (MM) (M)
I'ndlvtded profits, net ................  8,858 46
Dividends unpaid .................... 17 50
Omimerclal deposits ....... 40,621 45
Certificates of deposit ...... 10,840 80
Savings deposit* ........... 182,678 38
Savings certificates ......... 16,845 75 250,485 83
Total .......... ................... :. ..$296,861 79

* . State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.
1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above named l*ank,

do solemnly swear that the al>ove statement Is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief. 4

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day

of August, 1900.
Gko. A. RkGole, Notary Public.

Collections receive personal aMention of an officer of the Hank, are carefully mift

and promptly accounted for.

Small savings of Children received and Interest paid. Tbelr accounts respectful,

ly solicited.

Money to loan In large or small amounts on approved notes or real estate security

A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE

LIVE SNAKE FOR WAIST BELT

Th«* Peculiar Experience of a Young
M oman on a Marrlaad

Farm.
Ge*»t Fatiser is on the sick list.

Mrs. C. Not ten is on the sick list.

Mr* J. Goodrich “pent la*-t week
relative* here.

Mrs. fohn Miller, who has been
quite HI, is recovering.

Miss Minnie Killtner is speiuPug a

few weeks at Gras* Lake.

Rev. Katterhenry attended quarterly

meeting at Holt -Sunday.

Algernon Richards is s'rk with
fiammation of the stomach.

A singular but well-authenticated
snake story conn s from Pleasant Val
ley, Md., the principal actors in which
w'ere the snake nutl Miss Cora Legore
a domestic employed by Frederick G.
Ylnglltig, a well known farmer residing
near that place.

Miss Legore w ent to the burn to milk
the cows, as was her customary duty
She did not return as. promptly n«
usual, and, becoming uneasy after o
time, Mrs. Tingling sent some one to

| the barn to look for her. Rhe was found
lying In a dead faint in a cow stall,
and upon being revived appeared dazed

,v cxi. r . . , | and frightened. Finally ahe became
Ml*s Dora Sc h unit man Of Ann Arbor sufficiently composed to tell the cause

of her unconsciousness. She said that
while milking ehe felt something mov-
ing about her clothing, but supposed it
waa a cat. until she felt n constriction

is the guest ol Miss Lina Notten.

Little Harold Main ot I van spent

last week with hi* grandmother here

Mias Maud Wortley of Chelae* was her waist, and she found herself

thegne-t of Mi*a Lina Notten Satur-

V r SHARON.

visited at GrowMias Clara Reno
Lake lost wsek.

Mias Esther C. Reno has returned to
her work in Jackson.

A number from here attended the
Mission Festival at Manchester 8an-
day.

Miae Maude Dorr was the guest of
bar friend, M iss Moore at Grass Lake
the latter part of last week.

day.

Mrs. Minnie Perkey, who has been
spending some time at Marshall, lias
returned home.

Miss Carrie Scbweiufurth, who ha«-
been at home ill tor some time, has
returned to Chelsea again.

Misses Mary Seeger, and Ljda Kili-

mer. and Henry Kilimer and Eddie
Seeger spent Sunday st Grass Lake.

Mr. ami Mis. Wm. Kalmbach of
South Lyon and Misses Smder of
Penny el vania are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Kninjtiach.

Heury Kilmer left for Colorado.
Monday. He will visit hi* brothers in
Denver liefore returning to Lead vide
where ha ia employed in a gold ami
silver mint.

looking into the eye* of a snake which
had wrapped it*e!f about her and
reared ita head in front of her face. She
wa* too much frightened to notice what
sort of a serpent w as thus confronting
her, but. striking at it with her hand,
fainted awax TYhen she was found
the snake had disappeared.

Two young fellows gave the officer.,
a lively chase at Ann Arbor Monday
night. They were trying to pawn a
valuable gold watch. An officer ap-
peared on the scene and one of them
ran Both were landed in jail ami
their pockets were found well filled
with small jewelry. They gave their

names as Thomas White and Herman
Shepherd. The watch was engrave!
with a monogram of “P. F. F.” The
case number is 835,713. Tha move-
ment number is 8,411,637. The offi-

cer* think they have an important
capture.

SCORCHERS NOT COMMON.

deckle*. Rider. Blorcle. on Crowd-
ed Tkoroa«hf*rc» Are Now

Seldom Seen.

Along with the declins of the bicycle,
or rather the wearing off of the croze
for the wheel while the people take to
it seriously a* a means of locomotion,
has coma an aWnce of the scorcher.
The reckless hoodlum who, astride ot
a wheel, went at break neck pace along
the crowded Sunday streets, knocking
down men and woman and frightening
children, la now seklomwean.
Four years ago I tw«a a common thing

for a creature of this fort, and It was
not always a man, either, to be the
cauae of several mishap# In a single day
Whether It was the exhilaration of be-
ing on a wheel or whether it was some
subtle poison in the gum they chewed,
these people ran amuck fi equently, and
it was not uncommon for as many as
50 to face the police Judge Monday
morning in answer to any charge from
mayhem to murder. But only a small
proportion waa ever arrested. A far
greater number got away to do damage
elaewhere. .

But ev*n these apparently Inaaoe and
Irresponsible people have sobered
down, and to see a bicycle going at
more than a moderate speed 1* an un-
»aual thing.

Municipal Dividend..
fitatifenberg, in Darmstadt, owns a

large tract of forest land which yields
enough revenue to pay all municipal
expenses, and in aihHtion every citi-
zen get* u "dividend" of five dollars s
year and free fuel. The revenues de-
rived from the public estate pay for
the town hall, school, water supply,
municipal bakehouses, etc. — City Ooy»
ernment.

It* the best and moat

economical j tower on

earth. For pumping

water, sawing wood,

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they ran not be ex

celled.

For printing offices,

laundries and bicycle
shops they are une
quailed.

We Make Them.

Write for our cata-
logue and prices.

CAI#*** Window..
A Chinese window is u quaint subter*

fuge for obscuring the light of day.
It is an intricate pattern of woodwork
in straight lines, with pieces of glaas
“tuck on the surface and filled up with
strong, yellowish paper. Its principal
use is in sealing up an apartment
against any inrush of fresh air by nor-
mal ventilation.— Philadelphia Ledger

MImIo# Dolores.
About three miles from San Fran

cisco. CuL. is an interestingold Spanish
mission and churph, founded by Jesuit
missionaries upward of 100 years ago.
In order to preserve it the church ha#
been partly inclosed with wood.— N. Y
World.

Bate* & Edmonds Motor Co.,
nox 2033. jLitussiiiif. MiDliitfnu,

The Heal Grievance.
"Hard work doesn’t kin," said the ab-

rupt man, who had been asked for s
dime.

" Worse ’n that." replied the tram*.
It makes a feller orful tired. ‘—Phila-

delphia North Amecan.

He Think* It I. E*.r.
When u man admires a woman, he

wonders that all other women are not
• ke her; it seems so easy for a worn-

59 to be amiable, patient and agreeable.
— Atchison Globe.

Remarkable.
It is remarkable how quickly one no-

tices a squeak in another fellow’s bi-
cycle. and how slow we are to lubricate
our own.— Indianapolis News.

ImpoMlble, He ThoaRht.
The Sweet Thing—Are they hapnilimarried? *

Th* Savage Bachelor— No. thaF?*#
married.— N. V Worlj! fW

TO CI KK A COLD IN ON K DAY
Take Laiotlve Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist* refund the money If It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on
each box. 25c.

SCROFULA
thin Mood, weak lungs and
paleness. Yog have them in
hot weather as well as in cold.

SCOTT’S EMULSION cures
them In surnnKr M lq winter.
It Is creamy looking and pleas-
ant tasting.

Soc. a#4 lam t all *wa»u.

No Need to Guess the Time
If >ou carry one of WINAN’S WATCHES. Many people tire handi-
capped Id their journey through this vale of (ears by carrying any okl

thing for a time piece, end often being juat loo late to “get thert.”

Some unkiudly say that they carry the watch just to show the cbsiit.
Be that as it may, we want yot all to know that nowhere el«e can job

find such good value* in watches of all siee*, grades ami make*. a» «•

have h t 3>4.00 and upwards* Everything fully gnaranlBdA. THEJEWKLKIj

Fim UejHtiriny n Specially. .see our hue of ( VocB.

A MIXISTKH'S GOOD WORK
‘T had a seypre attack of bilious colic/

*ot a bottle ot Cbaqiberlaltt’s L'oljc, Cho|-

ra and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two
lone* and was entirely cured,” says Rev.

A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My
neighbor acro*s the street wa* sick for
>ver a week, had two or three t>otUes of

medicine from the doctor. He used them
for three or four days without relief,
'ben called In another doctor who treated

him for some days and gave him no
relief, ao dlacnorged him. I went over
to see him the next morning. He said
his bowels were in s terrible fix, that
they bad been running off so long that

It was almost bloody Hux. 1 asked him
If he hod tried Chamberlain’s Colic,
Cholera snd Diarrhoea Remedy
and be said, •Jfo.’ * J went home and
brought him my bottle snd gave him one
dose: told him to take another done In
fifteen or twenty minntea If he did not
find relief, but he, took no more and wraa
entirely e«red /’ for tale by all drug
gists.

It will surprise you to experience the

benefit obtained by using the dainty and

famous little pills known as DeWItt's
Little Early Kisers. Glaxler A Htimson.

Mothers endorse It, children like It, old
folks use It. We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. It will quickly care all
throat and lung troubles. Glazier A
Btimson.

Peptorene Tablets cleonae and im-

COMMKmiOKKRS' ROTICK / .

point (Hi by tbe Prubsl* £i>urt for wld
Urn ml nippers tp iwlye. exanijne
ails
the

itrd by ibo 1’rubste l
ifnlsMpijery tp recelyr I

county dsoesaed. hereby give notlpr I
month* from date amllowed, by order L .

Probate Cburt. for creditor* to pn*»r»l tnaj
claim against the estate of said deueawd.iB
that they wlU meet at the office “‘Jf

1*01 next, st ten o'clock a- m. of twfh “'Th
day*, to receive, examine and adju«
claims.
bated. August lltb. 1W0

joa« fiatonc
I CHANS At

WELLS! WELLS!
J. Alber snd Chat. Young hnveFK

chased the well outfit of F™**

» ^o^Yw^fuTr
one on the shorteet possible notice-

Give us a call.

JACOB ALBER.

CHAS. YOUNG
l UEt^EO* *1**:

Leave orders at Hoag A Holmes,

You assume no risk when you W
Chamberlain’. Colic, Cholera ami 1M*

rrhoea Remedy. All druggist* wlll/*J
fund your money If you are not sati*
after using lu It Is everywhere sdniiu**41

to be the most successful remedy lu ui®

for bowel com plaints and the ooly o®*
that never falls. It w pleasant,
reliable. Bold by all druggist.

Subscribe for The Standard.

safe**!



local brevities.

Thorow Wilkinson has purchased J.
HQmmer« milk route.

• J. Alber and Chat. Young have pur-
cha»ed a well driving outfit.

jr,o<! new oik pew* will toon be placed

In 8L Mary’* church, Chelsea.

A number of people from here took in

toe excursion to Lanring today.

Wirt McLaren I* now agent for the
Detroit Free Prea* at I hi* place.

C. T. Conklin I* remodeling hla real-

dcnce, corner East and Summit street.

Mrs. Harry Beedon ha* gone to Homer,
where she has purchased a millinery
store.

Friday night dogs killed and mangled
thirty IWe valuable sheep for John Wade
of Lima-

Dr. (I. W. Palmer recently purchased
the vacant lot owned by Oeo. Eder on
Park street

The services in the Qerman church
will be held In the afernoon, on Sunday,

August 19th.

Married, on Wednesday, August 15th
it Ann Arbor, Miss Lola Allyn and Mr.
Samuel Schultz of Uuadilla.

LaPuyette Orange will meet at the
home of Mr. \»nd Mrs. O. C. Burkhart
Thursday evening, August 28d.

Miss Beatrice Bacon entertained Satur-

day evening In honor of Miss Bowman
and Miss Swable of Oreenvllle, O.

Mrs. Osina Cooper Richards, fromerly

of this place, died suddenly, Tuesday,

August 7th, at her home In Missouri.

Chas.Tlohenor is bragging over having

a {tear tree which has ten large pears on

oue limb within a space of nine inches.

Married, on Wednesday, August 8,
1000, Miss Bertha Schneider to Mr.
Wm. Fiukbelner, Rev. Geo. B. Marsh
oftii latiug .

MUh Nina Hewlett has resigned her
petition as teacher In the Chelsea
schools. The vacancy has not been
filled as yet.

Yesterday was the Feast of the
Assumption of the pleased Virgin, a
buly day In the Catholic church. Ap-
propriate services were held at 8t.
Wary’s,

- -- - - > _ __

A number of the relatives of Horace
Baldwin gathered at his home Thursday
evening last to assist him m celebrating
his sixty eighth birthday . All report a
very pleasant time.

At the Kpworth league business meet-

ing Monday evening the following were
chosen delegates to the convention at
Saline: Cora Nickerson, 8axe Htlmson, J.

8. Cummings and Lillian Gerard.

Mrs. Mary Jewett Telford w\H lecture
folhe {ktngrecAtoopal church, Sunday
Wiling, August 1®, under the. auspices

ol the W. C, T- U- Her subject will! be
Christian Citizen of this Republic” /

The Chelsea market today is as follows:
Wheat 72 cents for red or white; oau BO
cents; rye 45 cents; corn 56 cents; beans

$1.15; clover seed at retail #ti W, timothy
seed wool 15 to 18 cents; beef on
foot 2 to 4 cents; dressed beef 5 to 7^
cents; live hogs 3 to Scents; dressed hugs

5 to 6‘4 cents; spring lambs 3 to tt cents;

mutton 4 cents; live veal calves 5 cents;
dressed veal 7 cents; spring chickens 8

cents; fowls fl cents; lard 8 cents; green
hides Scents; pelts 25 to 75 cents; potatoes

25 cents ;cabbage 25ft80cts. dozenjapples
25 to 40 cents; eggs 10 cents; butter 14
cents; pears 40; tomatoes 75c .

km. F. G. Fuller was agreeably sur
priced last Friday evening when the ser-

toadlng by the band announced the ar-
rlvil of friends and neighbors who had
come to help in the celebration of her

] birthday.

Ttie Kpworth leaguers of Ann Arbor,
I Delhi, Chelsea, Manchester, ffudson,
Clinton, ^drlyc ̂ pnrue, Y psllantl snd

I Biker towns, will hold a convention at
fiallne, beginning Aug. 21. About 225
Ifelfgates are expected.

The Sisterhood of the First Congrega

church will give a musical, Tues

fcy evening, August 28th. They have
cured the assistance of the (post talen-

[ktl people of Rip Jew fl- It wiR 1>G *
ifpatj Hiul the admission Is only ten cents

. U®|iuty Great Com maud W Noble Ash-
1*1 of Detroit will meet "Ith pRflsea
Tbo^Io. uai, ft. O. T- M., at the regu-
lar review, Friday evening, ̂August mb,
h) talk over the matter of using the old

ihual. It u ho|>ed that there will be a

* good attendance.

Commissioner Evans' annual report
•111 show that Michigan had 44,298
citiiens on the pension roll* on June

1441 »s itgainst 45,170 on ^(ue date
•Bfeay ago. The tobd amount paid
>* Michigan pensloneraaurlag th# past

^ “Ugregated $«, 542,978.

APplea from the farm of Andrew

---- -- * — - v

' erce Mf WM *elected as
IHI to make the collection from
Jjlerent parts of the state snd

Missionary day was observed In the
•nnan Emanusl's church In Manches

D*nnU 8P»u><llng and

Spaulding family », lndUn Uke „ fe
sort near Dowaglac.

F. Kantlehner is In Detroit this week
attending the convention of the National

AHHoclatlon of Opticians. He has on ex-
hlbltlon there a tine and delicately ad*
Justed machine for examining the eyes
and fitting glasses, which he has recently

perfected. It does away entirely with
the tiresome and cumbersome method of

causing the patient to wear a heavy pair

of trial bows. Mr^Kantlehner has ap-
plied for a patenfon the Instrument.

The Washetnaw County Maccabee pic-
nic promises to be a great success. Good
f}"‘Hkers, good music and dancing at the

Lake House, business meeting at two
o’clock in the hall of the Lake House.
The prograu will be rendered at three
o’clock in the grove. Remember the
date, Thursday, August 23. Mrs. Adel-
aide Hughes, D. G. C., snd D. O. C.
Duford will be present, also DeVere
Hall, of Bay City, attorney for the order

This wli: be a button campaign and
manufacturers, advised by party leaders,

are making designs of all kinds and sizes.

I hey say there will be more buttons
worn then ever before. One order placed

In Cincinnati a few days ago, was for
1,000,000 buttons. Borne of the buttons

are so large that a man’s party entbus

iuHin will have to be pretty warm before
he goes out on the street with one hang
Ing on his coat. Watch charms with the

candidates’ pictures are also out.
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A very quiet wedding occurreil Tuesday
morning at the home of Rev. A. Nick las

when Miss Emma BchaUmlller of Chel-
sea and Julius Ungerer of this city were

united in marriage. Miss Schallrailler
Is an estimable young lady of Chelsea
and Mr. Ungerer is one of the popular
clerks at Bchalrer & Milieu’s dry goods
store on Main street. The happy couple
will enjoy short wedding tour and he at
home after September 1 at 113 Felch
street. Their many friends wish them a
happy wedded life. — Ann Arbor Argus.

The following people from out of town
were guests at the Towosen<VMeRen
camp wedding: Mrs. C4*ud Raymond,
Mr. and NJr. ̂ >tanpe Wolfinger, Eugene
Close, jqbu Leumi, Mr and Mrs. Her-
man Mellencamp and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry U. Melleocampof Grass
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Mellencamp
of Jackson; Mr. and Herman Mellencamp,
jr., of Napoleon; Fred Mellencamp of Mt.
Pleasant; Ed Mellencamp of Ypslland;
Mr. and Mr. Wm. Townsend of Mason;
Mr. and Mrs. Johh P. Everett and C. B

Dixon of Ann Arbor; Mrs. Leonard Will-
iams and family of Waterloo; Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Dixon of Dexter; and Mrs
Frank Gorden of Chicago.

J. C. Higgins of Assembly Island was

recently ttig ruciplent of. a gift which
he priaes very highly more for
Its associations than for Its Intrinsic
value, although the latter is by no means
a small feature. The (gift Is a valuable
telescope with 3^ Inch object glass and
full equipments. It was presented tc
Mr. Higgins by the maker, >Jr. {'urran

White of Chelsea, ̂ ip^. who u now 84
years of Hge, and Wbo made the instru-
ment 25t years ago. The two gentlemen
have been Intimate friends ever fduce
the war, and we doubt If Vtw Instrument

could be purchased from its present
owner for m»uy tim*** Its cash value. It
will be mounted at the Ulgglus residence

—Orion Wave.

It may not be generally known that
skim milk or buttermilk readily mixes

with kerosene, forming an emulsion
which destroys Insects without the daD

ger of injury to animals plauU on
which they nikUf W last nugh result
from the use of the pure oil or of oil and

water. We first learned of this from
using this mixture for the scale Insect,

or mite, which causes scaly legs on fowl.

We found that one or two dippings qr
washings with It would cuf? Uie worst
case of scaly le^ lhe skin as

“ * * * Wewo lurtu UI /vuurew ---- -- a tv*

Mtids of Ann Arbor town captured the ^ w*ien batched.
^«1 prize at the Part* eipqsltlon. Orrin never had occasion to try It for lousy
Nee Of Hudson was selected as the animals, for we never had one, but w*

do not hesitate to recommend It, and we
have lately seep Us use advised for ticks

lJr7 "uw u* me state ana Mr. ^ ’ , . ,
JMe*! happened to be some of the on #heeP’ 0Blng * g111 of kera8ene to one— T-r- -V wo VI w- Alri not mslcP onr

lter- Auguai 12th. There were
The speakers were, ttev.

/psdorf 0f casco, and Rev. A\b^ of
|n the piqrumg, Rev. Roelblng^ Hev. U Haberle of Eden

H», Ht. l»usls, Mo., In the afternoon

r **'• Me^ of Rogers’ Comer* In
•suing.

gallon of milk. We did not make our
mixture so strong of kerosene s that,
but perhaps the larger tick may need a
stronger application than an insect so

three •mall a* to be *carcely to the
naked ey*. A^erman Cultivator.

Intestinal infection, appendictls and

all affection* of the bowel*, liver and

kidney* prevented by taking genuine
Rocky Mountain Tea, made by Madison
Medicine Co.-Aak you*

PERSONAL.
-

. L. T. Freeman is in Detroit today.

Adam Falst was a Detroit visitor Wed-
nesday.

Dr. H. H. Avery spent Sunday at
How.ell.

Erl Foster wa* aiTIsland Lake visitor
Sunday.

Orla Glenn of Marion Is visiting rela-
tives here.

Mrs.W. W. Hough of Detroit Is visiting
friends here.

8. W. Craig is visiting relatives in
Pittsburg, Penn.

Mrs. A. E. Foster of Owosso is spend-
ing this week here.

John h . IV urges of Lansing Is the guest
of Miss Bess W loans

Miss, Norma Purchase of Denver, Col.,
Is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snyder are spend-
ing this week at Mackinac.

Mrs. Chas. Guerin of West McHenry,
111., is visiting freiuda here

Miss Ada Wurges of Lansing is spend-
ing this week w:th friends here.

Miss Emma Miller of Chicago spent
Sunday with Miss Emma Jenson.

Prof. 8. L. Wood and wife of Chicago
are the guests of Theo. E. Wood.

Memrs. Chambers and Johnson of the
U. of M , are the guests of Ben Haab.

John Bagge of Detroit has been
spending several days of this week here.

Miss Jessie Merrill of Ann Arbor is
spending this week with friends here.

H. I. Stlmson of Parma spout several
(lays of this week with his children here.

Mrs. Thomas Holmes Is visiting
friends at Oberlin, Elyria and Cleveland
Ohio.

Mrs. J. E. McKuoe and Miss Keusch
returned Saturday from a trip to Niagara
Falls.

Mrs. Arthur Tothh y of Jackson is the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Keusch .

Timothy McKune has returned from
his visit with friends In Detroit and Mt.
Clemens

J. Earl Maynard of Lansing is spend-

ing this week here, the guest of Miss
Mabel Brooks.

Mrs M.J. Baggs of Brooklyn, N. Y
was the guest of Mrs .I .R Gates the
first of the week. ^

Rev. T. G ratter and family of Francis

oo were the gueats of Rev. and Mrs. L.
Koelhing Tuesday.

W. A. Meacham, who has been the
guest of Miss M. Skinner has returned to

his home in Chicago.

Theodore and . Clara Feldk »mp of
of Freedom are the gue*W of Mr. and
Mrs M. L. Burkhart.

Sylvester Newkirk of Ann Arbor spent
severs.', days of this week with his
Uughter, Mrs. D C. McLaren.

Mrs. Robert Hbaw of RUlgetown, Oat .,

and Mrs. Thus Shaw of YpalUnll.spent a
few days of last w eek with friends here.

Mrs. David Walsh of Lima has been
entertaining her nephew, C. S Hem-
street of Schnectady, N. Y. the past
week.

The Rev. W. P. Consldloe and J^tia
P . Miller spent last week at the Clair
Flats, the guests of (/apt, ('ousldlue at
hla summer cottage

Mr. am\ Wm. stchnaitman and
family have returned from a week’s visit

with relatives and friends in Mason, Lan-

slng, Williamston and Dansville.

The Misses Amelia, Kate, Margaret
and Lena Miller and John P Miller vis
ited their sister, Sister Ignatius at St,

Joseph’s Academy, Adrian last week-

Rev. Dr. Rellly^uf Adrian celebrated

the silver jubilee of Uis ordination
Wednesday, Aug. 15. 11 is congregation
presented him with an address snd a
purse ; j

S. W. Reakcs if (be Ann Ari>or Argus,
and who seems to think that the buzz

that he hears is caused by a congression-

al bee, was a visitor In this vicinity the
latter |Mirt of last week.

r 1

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, >
Lucas County. \ 88

Frank J. Ciiknky makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business in the City

of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall’s Catarrh Curb.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this flth day of December,
A. D. 1885.

8KAL A. W. Glkasok,
Notary Public..{

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Bend for testi-
monials free.

F. J. Chenky A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists 75c. itfall’a Family

Pill are the best.

The Philippine natives run pell moll .
At the sound of our Yankee yeU.

But, oh, what a gall they ’4 kMtv*, maybe,
After taking Rocky Mountain Tea — Ask
your Druggist,

What' He Wasted.
Barrel ton— It will coat me u hundred

thouaauda dollars to be elected sena-
tor.

Mrs. Barrelton — As much as that?
Barrel ton— Yea; but I’ll spend tha

money. I want the honor! — Puck.

This (gesture i* on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Table*
the remedy that cures a cold in one day

Experienced Buyers

come to us for good TEA and COFFEE

Experience has demonstrated to the
buying public that our goods tire the best.

As a reward for the high quality and
low prices of our merchandise we are
always supplying the wants of a large
list of satisfied customers, who have
learned to come to us for genuine quality
and low prices. Our

Ward Mocha and Java Coffee.

This is not a high priced Coffee, but is

of excellent quality Not necessary to
use large quantities to get a strong cup.
The usual allowance will produce satis
factory results. Has a very pleasant
aroma. Costa a pound. We also
have a very choice Golden Rio at 1 *“><•
a pound.

When ordering Coffee don’t omit to
Include a supply of our high gmile

GROCERIES.

Get a sample of our new crop
50c Japan Tea.

The heat baking powder is Schillings
Best at 45c a pound

Choice Alaska salmon at 12, per can

Pillar Rock and Warren salmon 18c can

Best Elsie cheese 14c pound

Best Lyndon cheese 12c pound

I^arge clean Raisins 8c pound

4 pounds Vail Jk Crane crackers for 25c

Java Coffee cakes 10c pound.

Fresh graham crackers lOo pound

A complete stock of all
the popular Breakfast
Foods at the right pnees.

The finest stock ot Fruits.
Candies, Nuts, etc., in Chelsea,

A SURPRISE SALE.

It will be like giving money away

CUTS THAT COUNT.

Everything left in the line of summer goods be closed
out during the next TWO WEEKS. We in ust have

the room for fall and winter goods.

m

SPftUi

1 OO H.itcIloM* Wrapporm, light colors, made
up In first-class style, with and without flouncing,
from the very best materials. Wrappers that retail
everywhere at from 90c to $1.00 will he closed out at

Of> «»out*

WulMtM — All we have of them are now on
on sale in three lots at 25c. SOC and 75c.

Wash Goods at Reduced Prices.

Good Prints at 3 1-2 cents yard.
Hundreds of Remnants at prices that talk

Odds and Ends in Notion Novel-
ties at money saving prices.

SHOES.

We never sold so many. Not a
Shoe in our store can be du-
plicated elsewhere for the
money we ask. ^

All Oxfords marked way down.

All Tan Shoes at prices to close
them out quick.

COME AND LOOK.

t P. sell k HIM I

Cfulnoi Telrphont Ac. 12 A

1 BUGGIES. 1

We have a large new stock of Buggies
which we have marked at the right
price. If you want a fancy trimmed
Buggy, we have it. Styles to suit the
old folks too.

DUSTERS AND FLY NETS.
Now is the time to buy Lap Dusters and
Fly Nets. Don’t wait until fall.

HAUIS-USS.
Everything in the Harness line with our
usual complete assortment.

C. STEINBACH.
Standard Sewing Machines.

FREEMAN’S. | CLOSING OUT PRICES
Chelsea Telephone No. 14. ^

Chelsea Savings Bank
aacl Resources June 1, 1900, $359,142.39.

Owns and offers in amounts suitable for tk« investment of small savings er large sums

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds
in 200 mark, 500 mark and 1,000 mark Bonds. Interest payable April 1st and Octo
ber 1st each year. Interest coupons cashed at Chblska Savings Bank. The above
Investment yields 3^ per cent interest, whUo the U. S. Bonds yeild less than 2 per
cent These Bonds are appreciated Uy our German friends In view of the obnoxious
tax Uw applying to real estate »ortgages, rendering It more and more difficult to
place money on fanr. mortgage loans within the state of Mwhigan which will pay
more than to * per cent after deducting taxes.

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest c
posited with it according to i

DIR. KOTO R.S : V-T’

ON
Door Screens,

moneys
rules.

de-

Wm. J. Knapp, president, • ^
Thomas S. Sears. Vice President,
W i.i P. Schenk,

Geo. W. Palmer, M. D.,
tteo. r ttiasAer, Caahier

Jiames L. Baboock,

Heman M. Woods*
John 1L Gates,

Victor 1). Uladekawg

Ice Cream Freezer,

Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Hose,

Lawn Chairs, Gasoline and Oil Stoves.

Rakes and Cultivators. izz:

HOAG & HOLMES.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Plymouth Binder Twine
THE BEST ON EARTH.
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Fashions Seen at Grand
Prix of Gay PARIS

The Event Sets the Styles for the Season in the
French Capital and Europe

ONE kaows better than inyaelf
that it in lute to be h ritlngof the
Uruud Prix, but the truth of the

mutter U that subject* crowd one on
top of another with such rapidity dur-
ing thia cxpoMtinn jvnr that it i» al-
most tmjH'Hsible to keep e*en with
them. And then, besides, though I

may be a few days late in regard to the
(irund Prix, it is really a subject that
will keep for a time, because the fash-
ions one see* display cd there are sure
to he the fashions of the summer in
Paris — and shall we say of all Europe.
For those who like heat and a erowd

the Grand Prix of 1W0 must indeed

A

ir

PARISIAN STREET QCWN OF QORQEOU8. EFFECT.

have been a treat. In the Incloaure it
was a tpiesfiom. as far us women were
concerned, of either not seeing the rac-
ing at all or getting erne’s frock entirely

ruined in the crush. Even if one had
tickets for the reserved* stand, where
there was room, there wit* the question
• f getting there through the crowd.
At the bm k of the tribunes, if one had
arrived early and secured a chair, it
was. however, very pleasant.
A very mixed lot of people, of course,

attended the Grand Prix. This was
to be expected in exhibit; m year. What
surprised me was that all the smart
folk, most of whom had announced
their intention of remaining away,
were present.
Perhaps the announcement that the

king of Sweden was to be there had
something to do with this, for his ma-
jesty is very popular with the tout
Paris. The king *nt, of cours*^ in the
presidential tribune, and a fine figure
bt made, for he is a very* handsome
man. He was wildly cheered both oa
his entry and on hw* departure, and at
intervals during tin time he was there.
As he drove out of the enclosure h«
stood up in the carriage to ackr.ow!-
vdge the cheer* that burst forth on
every side. His majesty is. really hav-
ing a very gay tithe here, dining out
and about and tveing made much ofeverywhere. _

Another interesting person. wh6 had
pisoc in the presidential tribune, was

cause. Inst end nf sweeping gracefully
along the ground according to the pres-
ent fashion, it wa» cut only just to
ankle length. As may be imagined,
the wearer was followed by crowds of
curious folk during the whole of the
afternoon. Is this, 1 wonder, a presage
of the coining fashion?
Something between the dress in

question, which was really too short,
and those we arc now wearing, would
undoubtedly b« very convenient. Hut
if there was one short dre>* at the
Grand Prix. there were huudrtd* of
long ones, and hundred* of very beau-
tiful tines as well.
Hut there were others besides act-

resses present, though the actresses
were quite us weltgow lied, and attract-
ed quite as much attention a** the so-
ciety ftdks.
An English society leader w ho is here

spending the season with the English
colony, ami incidentally entertaining
lavishly, wore a beautiful gow n of gray
light weight satin faced cloth. The
skirt was Ih»x plaited, with the plaits
gradually growing larger, and finally
extendng in a deep Hare at the bottom.
With this was a quaintly shaped coat,
made with a swallow tailed back, and
short bolero effect in front', a deep
Turn back collar and revers of an em-
broidery made of baby while ribbon
in scroll and leaf design on a pearl
white satin foundation.
A *ceond smart cloth gown was made

nf an old blue cloth. It. was nuult* in
Louis XVI. sty le. with a deep fichu and
waist coat of old blue and y ellow flow-
ered silk. It had elbow sleeves, with a
fuelling of the flowered silk. The
skirt was tucked, flaring from tin
knees, with a deep veUel hand around
the bottom.
A gown worn by a French inudame

that was much admired was of gray
satin mousM-line. This was closely
tucked from the waist to the kmc*
and then flowing' out into a fullness
while at the hetll H wa- deeply show-
ered vvijh silver paillettes " ho.-c glit-
ter wa> contrasted with a soft border-
ing frill of black chitTou. The -bodice
w as* uihriddered in gray and silver puil-
ettes.^which Were arranged In overlap-

ROYAL ETIQUETTB.

la •tpala So subject la Hear Pcrmltte*
to Toneb tbc PerooB of

B Kin**.

Old world privilege and restriction
reign supremo In Spain, where* there
la a law that no subject shall touch
the person of the king or queen, says
the New York Mail and Expect**. The
present king of Spain nearly suffered
a Bcvrre fall from this rule in his
childhood. An aunt of his xnarie him
a presen t of a swing. When he used it
for the first time the motion fright-
ened him, and lie began to cry. Where**
upon a lackey lifted him quickly
out of It and so. no doubt, preserved
him from falling. The breach
of etiqmttc, however, was fla-

grant and dreadful. The queen
was old iced to punish H by
dismissing the man front his |m»m. At
the same time she showed her real
feelings on the subject by appointing
him Immediately to another and bet-
ter place in the royal household.
In another ease n queen of Spain

nearly loft her life in a dreadful way
owing to this peculiar rule. She had
been thrown when out riding, and, her
foot catching In the stirrup, she was
drugged. Her escort would not risk
Interference, and she would* hqyc Wen
dashed to pieces hut for the heroic in-
terposition of a young man who
stopped the horse and released her
from her dangerous jxisit.ion. As soon
us they saw she was* safe her escort
turned to arrest the traitor who dared
to touch the queen's foot, but he was
not to be seen. Knowing well the
penalty he hail incurred, he i ade off
at once, fled for his life and did not
stop until he had crossed the frontier.

MAINE STATE ROOSTER.

Hbw the iBtrlllateBt Blr4 Helps to Db
tbc CbBrea bb Brctber RaeB

Hlaa’a Karas.

“Now, my rooster'a the most rejr'lar
fellow you ever see. He crows four
time* in the moruiu' andt then right on
the dot of 4; JO be jumps ifcovvp off the
perch and walks out into the ywrd.
He’s the blggftot rooster in tow n, and to
make him heavier I’ve got half » pound
of lead in bracelets round each leg.
That’s part un invention. That's
how that rooster helps me do so^pe
of the work round; my place,” said Ezm
King to a Lew Iston Journal reporter.

•‘He starts doin' the chorea. Allua
when he goes out through the door he

REASONS FOR REFUSING.

('apricluiu. W omen T\ bo I're.errrd
No Lovers to Those Thr> lift.!

Accepted.
- c

A young woman of Hirminghnm,
England, became betrothed last sum-
mer to a young solicitor, preliminaries
were arranged and the f<Vnd couple
only awaited the arrival home of the
bridegroom's father from a lengthy
sojourn in America- to be made one.
In due course he came, but when the
bride In-held one w ho, while he would
have easily qualified for “fat * man’*
at a fair, asserted that in his son he
once again beheld himself In youth,
she refused to fulfill her promise, and
m.w seeks a lover to whom the future
does not threaten such niupje priqnir-
tions.
‘Some years since a lady was en-

gaged to a gentleman who bore the
name and was a relation of u certain
gallant soldier, who, a month previous
to the date appointed for the cere-
mony, while on service abroad hnd
the misfortune to meet with a severe
reverse. No sooner did the news come
to hifnd than the Indy, a member of
whose family had been wounded In
the' disastrous action, declined, unless
he should promise to change his
name, to become his wife. To this
caprice the gentleman refused to sub-
mit, so the match fell through.

m

HIS FIRST FIRE ASSIGNMENT.

The Rxruae fil.en by a N**o Iteporter
for Nruleclltift Ilia

Dufy.

OF QRAV LIQHV WEIGHT SATIN- F AOED
CLOTH

OF AN OLD BLUE CLOTH.

Mnda-ne \ynldeck-Ii«»UNseau, the wife
of the president of the council. Kile tb
very handsome and distinguished, be-
ing slight, with very line and delicate
features aud gray hair. She wears
black, and affects boat -shaped hats
with tulle strings, a style of headgear
which becomes her Immensely.
And now for the gowns. The moat

looked at of any was that a
well-known young actress, and that not
because of any beauty of trimming or
tnatutaeas of shape, bat merely be-

itii.' loop?- . w hilc#uc%>»s the bodice was a
scarf of pale blue ehitTnii. uipj cob-
w. fiby white lace tied in a big bow in
from, and fln’ndicd with short i ml*.

Thru, to go back again to tin; stage
folk-, who really set many of tin- fash-
ions of Haris, tin- pretty aetresx who
last year wore the first of the now |»op-
ular gowns of lace, t-mhroidered with
raised flow er» in crepe de de chine, w ore
this wvur a gown that was almost sim-
ilar. ami as tld* lady always has the
very newest thing. I take it that there
are not a great many novelties this
year. ___ __ ___
 Anotlier aetrefcs, Sid lie . "VTh uda' «Te
Hon/a, of the theater Fruncais, a mar-
velous dark brauty, and who rarely
wears anything but white, black anil
mauve, wore u very original costume.
The skirt was all of lace, and v\ a-
soft mid clinging. . Tin* bodice
consisted of a * bolero of white
taffetas, painted with Hanna vio-
lets. and there was a big butterfly bow
pf the same between the shoulder', the
i nib* of which came down to. the hejii
of the skirt.

I noticed a great many other h/md-
p.-ftntrd dresses, and quantities »/f eos-
ttr«ue» conupdlbg --f n ho-,- •dort’unda
tafli tn bolero or coat.

1 noticed, iim, that some of the h« sfr.
dre-sed women wore tailor-nftt«b- cos-
tume* of some light-colored alpaca,
pale 'blue for preference. Mi** May.
who is an American fveauty well known
in Haris, wore a plain coat and skirt of
blue alpaca, and her costume wa*
among the mmrt rrtwvi Thr wearer Is
“divinely fair and most divinely tall.’*
and she always dresses with great sim-
plicity. which is something' that but
few women can do to advantage. No
women. Hr th^ way. understand the art
nf dressing simply better than my
American sisters who belong to a cer-
tain clique of the American colony in
Haris, and no women compare better
with others In a big assembly like the
Grand Pfi*. badie MEltfUTT.

“Say, hustle do\\ n to the stockyards
right away,” said the city editor to
the new rc|*orter, anyk the Chicago
Chronicle. “There’s a lire down there.
It may turn Into something big. but
even if it dm-sn’t we want a good lit-
tle story on It anyhow.”
The new reporter shot out of the

door, with perspiration starting at
every ]H»r«*. The fire did not turn out
to Im» a great conflagration, so no
more. rcj*oitcrs were him it down to the.
yards t«> take rare of it. The city
editor depended up.m Ida new man fur
the story. Hut for some unaccount-
able reason the reporter failed to re-
turn to the office and the paper had
to go to press without the account of
the fire.
Tin- next day al*out noon the new

man strolled leisurely into tin* office
entirely unprepared for the thunder-
storm that broke over his' head as
soon na the city editor caught sight
of hint.
“Kay, whnt the dickens is the mat-

ter with you anyhow?’* said the edit-
or. “Why didn’t you write up that
Are that 1 told you to?”
“Why,** gasped the ^'outh, “there

wasn’t any vise to write it up, every-
body was there and tutw it.”

KNEW ALL ABOUT GUNS.
“Piet** Junhrrt Astonished All Hear-

ers, Including lirapp the
Famous Himself.

“An A luericartsvomaii tejla of u visit
she and some friends paid to the
Krupp gun works at Essen, Germany,
^ears ago, and of encountering Peter
Jmibert before he thought of going
to South Africa. The woman wn* the
guest of the American ambassador
and Ida wife, and at the work* they
were met by Krupp hImaeH. In mak-
ing their tour of the ntgennl they
were joined by a man who followed
through each d^iartment, ami in a
few moments n-sjionded to a eaaual
question about guns from ono of tho
party Oner having iqvoken ho
launched forth into such detailed de-
scription* of their manufacture that
Krupp. who had hitherto been talk-
ing. kept still and simply followed na
one of the auditors. The man accom-
panied the party, explaining na he
went, until the tour had been made.
Then he bowed and retired.
“Who is that man who know* so

much about gain*?*’ demanded one of
the party.
“Oh, that's a Dutchman named

1'ete Joubcrt,* replied one of th« offl-
eiaia.
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ROOSTER AT HIS MORNING WORK.

files up on a bar that Tve put there
in such a way that* he’s got to 'light
on it.

“1 alias put the feed Ivefore the
horses, cows and pigs the night before,
and then h’b*t up A boardin' that runs
the whole length of the tie-up. That
makes a partition between the critti-ra
and the feed box«*«. Well, when tho
rooster at early fodder time steps on
the bur it sags ami pulls a cord. Th«
cord pulls out a pin that holds up th*
boardin'. Down droivs the partition
through a slit In the floor, and there’s
the inornin' feed right ut huiuh frit-
ters cun start right in on their break-
fast rcg’lur at 4:30. I ain't got to git
up ami go moUy*-whacMn’ round the
barn till after 1 git my breakfast.
“Hut that ain’t all of It — no, sir. I

have an alarm cord hitched onto that
heavy bounUn’. When It goes down
plump- it pulls the clothes off the bed,
another cord- opens the water fusset
In tin* sink so that vvu can have fresh
water for the coffee, ojm-ils the kitchen
door so that the clog can go out in
fact, all the little chores arc all dose
by that edd rooster before I’m up and
have my pants on.”
And you will please recollect that

F./ia i’otman King has 4lt7 other inven-
tion*.
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AN ENTERPRISING BUG.

Hr Had 111* Picture Cant on a Stereop-
ttcoa ScrvcB aad Caaard Quite

A giant water bug, three feet long
and warranted very much alive, held
the center of a local vaudeville stage
last night with such applause-corning
capacity that the manager of the show
said he would, gludfly close a contract
at “5<» per,” but the star merely turned
up one of its antennae and walked
into a crack in the jitage, aaya a Chicago
exchange.

“She's Only a Girl In a Gilded Stage,”
the illustrated song man was singing
when the bug stepped out upon the leu*
of the stereoptlcon and? w*u» projected
In giant size, upon the sheeted picture
of a young woman in red hair, who
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VERY MUCH IN EVIDENCE.

was weeping her life away over the
arm of a two-dollur sofa because aho
tad been forced to marry a udUiouaJrc.
who was no old he would die soon atid
leave her his fortune. The inverte-
brate intruder waved hi* foot-long an-
tennae disdainfully at the- woman *
Judgment amt proceedrd to crawl down
Hie back of her neck.
Before Mr. Bug could carry off the

m-cping mist it-w* of wealth by mar-
rtage the baas singer changed to “I’ll
Leave My Happy Home for You,” and
the scene aid fled to a vine clod cot tug*-,
whence a midden wu* making a rush
V**> catch a voting man of timid mien
who was lingering by the gate in an at-
titude that indicated* he- wua half ex-
pecting papa's rifle to open on him
from a hc umketory window. I'upaddd
not ahow, but the water bug saw hi*
duty and mtufe a rush to head off the
elopement. He wua Just |n time, and
when the atereoptlcou’s light waa shut
off the beast wua Juat ubout to seize the
young woman In his giant Jaws.

. The Champtoa Life Saver.
During the pact 23 year* Capt.

Char lea C. Clark, of Atlantic City, N.
J., ha* aaved 054 persons from drown-
Ing.

NATURE'S REMEDY
For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation,
Headache, and all kindred diseases caused hy
a disordered stomach. Follow nature by using
IVptorene 'Tablets, as they contain the eh*-
munts found in a healthy stomach, thereby
giving that organ rest until the disease M
c ured, and the natural secretions will digest
the food, the patient feels all the normal
vigor of youth. ,

Found at all druggists, at 25 cts. per box.

Manufactured by the Calhoun Itemed v Company, Und**1'
Battle Creek, Mich.
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COL. DREW'S WAR LECTURE.
Wa d all ben down to Hethel church, a

week iiko laat nlaht.

£X,l~'ur' u,e" ui,on -*

Tou ‘Z *Z' h*v,,,' * ">

^ ci:1.xn.urn ,uh'" ,er

Thl" ..T*!1 a.1 ••cTured-on the bitla— waa
Colonel EUaworth Draw."

Bout nine year old. I reckon, when th*
civil war waa through?

But he m the war from eend to eend. In
a couple of hours, about,

An’ he would of fout another n, on'y all
, the lamps went out.

I never heerd a feller that hed wyery-
thln* so pat—

Lf hero wiia there.'' or "then was when,
or "this hed Jea’ ben that;"

I hed to lean an' whisper to Whittaker
McClure:

"Ef yer Aunt Loulae hed ben a man.
she d ben yer uncle, sure!"

Whit, he Jeat bust out a-laughln’ like
he does, an' I declare.

I thought the felier'd kill himself, a-chok-
ln'. then an' there;

An' everybody turnin' round to see what
we'* about,

An' all the fellers In the post u-hollerla':
"Put him out!"

Why. the lecturer told how Grant had
mud*- an awful useless mess.

A -slaughterin' men fer nothin' In that
awful Wilderness;

I Jest leaned back an' hell my breath
when 1 saw what a scajlt

The chances would of ben for Lee. ef
Drew had Jeat ben Grant.

Then he done up "Old Tecumaeh;" why,
when he got through with him,

\ou couldn't see him edgewise, he was
hammered out 'so slim;

Showed up blunder after blunder, an'
mistaken In open sight.

An- blind bull luck an' ac* Adent to set his
blunders right.

He aayed they wan't no earthly use — an’
showed It. plain as light.

In the war a-lustln' seven months beyond
the Bull Run tight; .

An' I thought It was a blessln' fer this
union, dear and true,

That the "Johnnies" didn't know Jest
where to look fer Ellsworth Drew

I've heerd a heap, an' read a heap of talk
about the war,

An' the fellers that wan't in it seems to
know it more an' more.

An' the fellers that was In it. an' got
licked In every fight,

Is the ones that shows us how the ones
that won was never right.

—Bob Burdette, in Los Angeles Times.

BATTLE OF THE CONSCRIPT.

Not Recorded In War History. Bat
This Veteran Saya It Was

Ills Ulaitest Fight.

When scarred men held the boards
in Louisville recently, says the Courier-
Journal, one was here who was know n
to have boon a gall, nt soldier, and who
had an uninlKtakal 'e bullet scar on
the left side of his fort teud.

"In what battle diu vou get that
wound?"
"The biggest fight 1 was ever in.”
This short sentence meant a great

deal, because this soldier had been in
some of the greatest battles of the
war.
"What tight was it?"
"1 call it the battle of the conscript.1

" Hut tie of the conscript? What do
you mean?" '

"Well, it was toward the end of the
war, after the conscript act hod been
passed, and 1 was one of n detail to get
u certain man in Tennessee who had
been conscripted, but who had escaped.
We located him at bis home, and we
proceeded to advance on the house.
"As luek would have it, I was ahead,

uud was the first man to enter the
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FIGHT WITH A CONSCRIPT.

house. My man was lying in bed. and I
walked toward him and told him to get

Up.
"He did so, but as he arose be came

up with u revolver. We clinched, and
of all the fights 1 wos ever in this beat
oil. We tussled and we tussled. I
found the conscript was the better
man, ond my only hope was either in
holding on or oome of our boys com-
ing.
"I kept on wrestling, my chief aim

being to hold down that hand with the
revolver. The affair was getting mo-
notonous to me, and 1 was about to
quit because the conscript had me
beat, when some of the boys rushed in.
but not before the conscript wrenched
his revolver arm loose and let. me have
It, and I was floowd--
"The bullet struck me glancingly on

the *ldc <»f the head, and after burrow-
ing under the skin for a couple of
Inches passed out without injuring the

skull."
"What became of the comscript?”
"Would you believe that that fellow

escaped from camp that night? And
the confederacy lost, in my judgment,
a good scrapper." _

TeaAer-Heartad.
A 8t. Louis heirew is so tender-heart-

•d that ahe can't be induced toatrikea
Batch.— Chicago Daily New*. _

ROUTED BY FLEAS.

Valoa Soldiers Preferred to Risk tha
Isneuy's Fire to Remalalag

with the Insects.

"One of my first adventures,’' said
the major, relates the Chicago Inter
Ocean, "made a lasting impression on
me. Early in the war our regiment
started on an expedition to reach the
rear of a rebel force stationed- u'bout
10 miles from our camp. We crossed
a river, went up a narrow little val-
ley, which, during a heavy night’s
rain became the bed- of a stream, came
out npon the high table laud, moved
up a rocky road to the mountains,
and, although the rain continued! all
the next day, we marched and marched
until night. We were wet through and
through, we had lost nearly all of our
provisions, we were tired and footsore,
and were ordered into camp in the
min. A half a dozen of us, in looking
about the bluffs and cliffs, found- a
cave which seemed on inviting place
of shelter against the pitiless rain. It
was at considerable distance from our
company, but we decided that we
would slip In, have a good sleep and
report to the company early in the
morning. The stone floor was covered
to a comfortable thickness with dried
leaves, and I remember to this day
how comfortable and coxy It all felt
ns we crept in and spooned for a good
night’s rest.

"It must have been midnight when
I was awakened by the most intolera-
ble itching I had ever experienced. It
seemed to me there were a million

"COME ON. BOY8!"

fleas biting every part of my body.
I realized then that we hud crept into
a bed used by hogs — that we were in
a nest of fleas. 1 decided at once
that I would get out. but on stepping
to the narrow mouth of the little cave
I saw directly in front a large fire, and
around it were men not in the dress ol
union soldiers. By this time all the
boys were awake, and all were crazy
with the unbearable itching. They
were ready to dash out of the cave
at nil hazards, when I culled their at-
tention to the men and the fire.
"We soon decided that our troope,

had marched away and that the bluff*
had t>een occupied by a rebel outpost.
The question was. what we should do.
The boys agreed that they could not
stand the flea bites more than five
minutes. They agreed that they would
rather be captured by the Johnniea
than stay with the fleas, so it. wa*
arranged that we should watch for
a favorable opportunity, siip out of
the cave and try to pass the rebel out-
post in the shadow of the bluffs Just
ns we arrived at this decision one of
the boys, who had been holding hi*
gun nt full cock, brought it down tc
the floor, ami it went off with n
rifle report.

"This shot, sounding like u cannon,
threw both sides into a panic. Taking
advantage of the confusion about the
fire, one of our fellows shouted: 'Come
on. boys; one company to The right
and one eomj»ony to the left, and we
will capture th« whole of them.* Out
we went with a yell, shooting ns w*
ran. nnd away ran the rebels. The
rain had censed, but the fleas contln-
lued to bite, and' after running n!»out
two miles in the direction we supposed
our regiment had gone wo stopped,
took off all our clothing ami Jumped
Intel n raging little mountn.il stream.
We did not put on our clothes until
every article had been given a shak-
ing VVc found- our regiment, and aft-
er a march of two days reached out
old camp."

Another Srntnirs nnd the Kenrsarge.
A Mobilian. temporarily living on the

southern border of the gulf, relates
curious story connected with the wreuk
of the old Kearsarge, says the Mobile
(Ala.) Ilegister. At the time Admiral
Semmeu wns-aflnat in those waters, say*
the story, he had on board the Alabama
n seaman who so admired! him that, In
In honor of his chief, he called his son
"Admiral Semtnes." This child, now a
grown man. Is a native of one of the
Cayman islands, and. like all those Is-
landers. makes his living from the aea.
and mostly from wrecked vessel*. It
is remembered that the United State*
steamer that sank the Alabama, the
Kcarsarge. was wrecked on one of the

'Islands.' callcd'Ttoncador Reef. Among
the wreckers who went to work on her
was this young man. When everything
worth saving was taken from fhe ves-
sel the hulk was burned, and Admdral
Semtnes, the son of the seaman, ap-
plied the torch. To say th** least, it
is an mid coincidence that although
the Kenrsnrge destroyed the Alabama,
which was under the command of Ad-
miral Semmes, the Kearsarge was
afterward finally destroyed by another
Admiral flemmes.

NO TIME.
No time, do we say— for a helpful thought
To lighten the burdens of heart* that

ache?
No time for encouraging, cheering

word*,
That are healing balm to the heart*

that break T

No time, do we say— for a kindly act.
For the comfort and suruihlne of a

song?
No time for the tenderness that I* life,
A* careless and heedless we pass along?

The tender words we neglect to speak
To the hungry hearts wa ho fondly love.

Yet the tenderest words go up to God
And each flower we give will blossom

above.

BtMl we grieve our own by hasty words
And acts that in vain wo try to forget—

Then beautiful things we say of our
dead

And cover with flowers our vain re-
gret.

Oh, pray, to the living give time each
day

In some way to gladden the lonely
hours

liy the touch of a hand, a smile, a word—
'Tla the living who need our kindness

and flowers.
— Ruth Retd, In Detroit Free Press.

TATTERS
By Helen France* Huntington.

(Krom U» Homa Journal. Bow York. Heprlntod byTLmloaion.) \

She rldaw's Rleest.
Sheridan's big black horse, Kienxl,

which he rode during the last three
years of the war, i* one of the sights
in the military museum on Governor's
Island, N. Y. Though the animal died
In 1870, its presentation, paid for by
Sheridan, is perfsot.

A N INEXPLICABLE instinct had
guided Jimmy through forbidden

grounds direct to Ted’s library door,
where he stood, oap In hand, a decently-
clean, aolrron-faced boy of 12, with a
little grizzly mop of a dog wriggling
apologetically at his heels.
"HI* name's Tatters, an’ he kin alt

up an’ dance an' slug," said Jimmy.
Whereupon Tetters ‘Skat up" and
peered aosUously Jhrough the ragged
dun-colored fringe that veiled his
bright black eyes. For the rest be waa
the most dejected, forlorn little crea-
ture that ever begged his way through
a hard and thankless world.
"What are you two doing here?’’

Ted demanded, coldly.
"Please, sir, won’t you take ’im in?"

Jimmy entreated. "The Home's send! n*
me to Kar&as an’ the man what's hired
me won't take Tatters. You kin have
'im fer a dollar."
"But I don't want him," Ted an-

swered, heartlessly; at which Tatters
dropped hi» smudgy paws limply and
turned to Jimmy, with a look of hope-
less appeal which said, as plain as hu-
man speech could do: "Why is the
hard of every man turned against me?"
"He eats so little you’d never miss

4,” Jimmy explained, persuasively^
"Tatters promWd, mutely, to “at still
le-os If Ted would take him, and Ted’s
heart wasn’t proof against that last
appeal. He patted the little towsled
head good-naturedly and assured him
that be should hi.ve abundact food uud
a roof to shelter him os long os he
behaved in u fit aftd j roper manner. J
hove never owned a dog in my life, he
explained, deprecatJngly. "but I’ll take
Tatters and do toe beat I ouu for him."
The louve-taklng consumed half a

minute. It was plain that the dog suf-
fered most acutely; bur he had been
made to understand that it win all
part of the inexplicable fate that Led
branded him as a vagtTuM: When the
door closed behind Jimmy ho ran about
from window to window, till he found
the one overlooking the avenue where
h* sat very atili, watching the lessen-
ing figure of his late master until his
breath blurred the pane hopelessly;
then he whined softly until Ted be
thought hlinself of his promise and
carried him out to be bountifully fed
and groomed after the manner befit-
ting his adoption.

Shorn of his long disguise — the grime
snd soot of plebeian association — -he
was a handsome Jog with a silver-gray
coat, a little black dust-brush of a tail,
a curly, shapely head, and the kindest

ever set in a canine foce, deep,
midnight black, shot with coppery
light* that gave him a look of human
Intelligence. The longer Ted looked at
that winning little face, the longer he
wanted to look; it was so wise, so ten-
der, so impressibly grave.

“Tasters," said Ted, putting his hand
under the silky uplifted chin, "I’m go-
ing to be very good to you alw ays, and
In return I want you to be very good Jo
some oue else. Come, let us go and see
her, and you’ll knowwhj."_
She sat on a couch' beside a sunny

window, her hands folded idly over an
open book, her eyes fixed unseemingiy
on luminous space. Ted affected not
to notice the deathlike transparency
of the flovrer-like face; -he proceeded
cheerfully to Introduce Tatters to his
new mistress, and Tatters "sat up"
tta* prettily until he was lured by the
look In Nndlna's eyes to move a step
closer and put his paws on her knees.
"What a dear little fellow," she said

languidly, taking his face between her
thin hands and looking down into his
dark, beautiful eyes. "I never thought
I should like a dog; but this one Looks
almost human. la he really mine? Oh.
thank you, Ted." For the first time
m*ny wteks she- smiled genuinely, and
was interested.

Tatters puzzled his brain sorely
about Nadine's Inactivity, and after
patient endeavor to rouse her, he went
to T«d for l n explanation. And It

seemed so human to tell this faithful
little friend what was wearing out his
own h*‘ort.
"The doctor gave her trouble a long,

bard name, Tattera,** aaid he, "and h*-
thinks there's one chance in a hun-
dred that she may be cured; but I
know Wtter. She's very young, barely
22, but sorrow has aged her more in a
single hour than a whole lifetime of
joy could have done. No, she dnewn’t
rightly belong to na, but she came to
ua long ago when she was a little girl,
and there never was a time when I
didn't love her more than anyone else
In the wide world. Sha was ahtraya

very good and sweet to me and such a
happy, bright little girl, until she met
Dion. He was a fine fellow, too, but
not quite good enough for Nadine. He
was very fond of her, and she was hap-
pier still until the other woman came.
Such a woman, Tatters! as beautiful
as an angel — you couldn't blame him
if you could see her. Nadine didn't
blaxne him, either, but it broke her
heart. They say people sometimea out-
live even that trouble, but It isn't true,
not with a nature like hers. If ^u
could only help her to forget, just for
a little while, Tattera, I’d love you as
long as 1 live."
Tatters kept his charge faithfully,

but it was vain to hope for success
where human Ingenuity had failed.
Ted helped evade the dreaded! climax
by reading all the newspapers carefully
before Nadine saw them to guard
against her seeing mention of hit* re-
turn, for which ahe watched and wait-
ed, as a dying man longs to be shriven.
6he put off the southward flight day
by dhy, and meantime grew weaker,
paler and sadder; unri Ted) and Tatteis
w ent about watching her with troubled
eyea.

Winter came with a rush of icy air
and flurry of anew that sent the frail
ones hurrying southward to kinder
climes. The othera could not well be
spared from the busy round of social
life, so Ted went with his mother and
Nadine. The world lay shrouded in
white vestments through which the
Loin plowed a nArrowr track bearing
them farther and farther from their ac-
customed scenes. Tatters sat iu Na-
dine’s window looking wistfully out of
the window ut the flying panorama of
skeleton trees and hedges till the train
stopped ut a wayside station. Ted took
him out for u little walk, and he
scudded along the narrow path sniffing
the frosty air delightedly, and present-
ly disappeared under the cur wheels, to
be caught up L\ someone on the op-
posite side.

Ted heard a mac's coa_\lng voice say :

"Hello, my beauty! Lock, Tess, isn’t
that a perfect lltlle beauty?" The an-
swer was a duffighted) little feminine
exclamation, then a lady stepped* out
of the coach and confronted him, fol-
lowed by Dion, who looked very wan
and weary beside that radiant vision.
Ted looked into her face ond forgot
everything but the thought that Na-
dine tnuAt not see them. He got pos-
session of Tatters’ am! walked the
length of the train and l*u*k before he
dared to confront Xudtae, ux ditlie train
pulledoff with u few preliminary shocks
whon he swung ubou- Ji the smoking
car. He sat staring dully before him,
until he was recalled to a leuMzatlou of
thlcge tangible, by a keen sense of im-
pending danger.

There waa u shriek of escaping steam,
a slcKmilng crunch of wheel*, ju: explo-
sive croati, then he w»ie seized hr some
ci'iid force and flnr g down amiu tiie
debris of a wreck. TaUec’s doleful lit-
tle whine recalled Tod's scattered
senses. He wcko to fled himself lying
lo a poor little ruiwlhidk* hot, whete
tiny l-.ud carried Lie < tv ad i and wound-
ed. Dion's wile lay not mi arm's
length f'*om Ms couch, and beside him
sat Nadine unhurt.

"It is not fatal?" Dion asked in a
husky whisper.
The doctor moved away very softly,

but the djlug woman read the bitter
truth in his eyes, and shivered with
mortal terror._
-"Dying!" she cried, incredulously.

"Oh, no. It simply isn’t possible 1 it
can't be; why should 1 be chosen when
so many others don’t care to live! Oh.
no, not I; life is far too sweet to die!"
Tatters whined and! thrust his nose

close to Ted's ^face, and he opened his
eyes and smiled n.idcrstandingly, then
the clear, tuneful voice broke the
deathly silence again. "Dion, If it

should be truel I am afraid to die with
an unconfessed lie on my soul. It was
all «ny fault that she left you. 1 want-
ed you to believe Nadine unfaithful.
You’ll forgive me, Dion, won’t you. It
wue bemuse I loved you so— and she
couldn’t have caredone hundredtn part
os much as I do. You loved- her, didn’t
you, Dion? Yes, I knew, but I tried to
forget. If I should die you will marry
her. Dion, I lore you so that I wish
only for your happiness.

"But I will not die, Dion. I will not!”
the young voice trailed off In half u sob.
then woke again very faint and tremu-
lous, like the echo of distant music.
"How dark it has grown!" it mur-
mured. "Have they left us (done at
lust, Dion? Come closer, 1 cannot see
you-"

There w as no more sound or motion
from the darkened pullet; the long
lushes fluttered *h w n and Ihj like
of durknesa on driven snow, and the
childish lips parted in n faint, sweet
smile upou which death had set his
holy seal as if (io<l hsd forgiven her
guilty soul.

Roses everywhere! Stately ^ bride

rc*e» under a fringed canopy of maiden
hair fern, long-stemmed beauties,
queens of hearts in such lavish con-
fusion that Tatters waaobllgedito walk
very circumspectly through the maze
at blossoming atuff to the window
whew Ted stood with folded hands,
hrea^; hi/h, to ar.^« i>i w*r

There were white rose petals on the
sidewalk leading to the front entry and
three little urchins were chattering de-
ligh;»-dly over their trephiea of an easy
conquest.
Titters found a little bare space on

the wimknw- and looked out too, but
failed to discover anything of signal
importance. So he frisked about until
Ted roused himself and took the fluffy
little head between hia palms and
smiled with the pathetic cheerfulness
of complete renunciation.

"All the fusa and flurry is over at last.
Tatters." he said, “and now we've gof
to take Ut> in bond and make some-
thing out of it. We shall be very ha. >py.
too-^-nM quite aa happy as Nadine and
Dion, perhaps; still you have me and I
have ray work. Nadine? Well, Tatters,
she doesn't need either of os now.**

MM
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MUTTON CHOPS,
legs, shoulder, foi e-quarters- ent from
choice sheep, are what we *«dJ. The
patriarchs of the herd are not passed off

^0. mutton of tender age. Our methods
and our customers gondjudgement make
such dealing Impossible. All our

"Tl/TT*! r"pc=;

are cut from young stock . Full weight,
uo excess of fat or bone, and modemte
prices.

Highest Market Price Paid tor

Hides and Tallow.

Nice, fresh, kettle rendered pure leaf
lard 10 cents a pound. By crocks
cents a pound.

ADAM EPPLER.
el!KI>K.\ TKt.KPUOHK NO 11

DAILY EXCURSIONS
DETROIT TO THE FAMOUS

St. Clair flats

lashmoo Park

Port Huron =
Fist* or Taahmo* and future, BOe.: Port Hursa
and Rtturs.WaaJi Day*. 1 1. 00; Sundays, 7Be.
Round Trip Tlohsta flood polng by Bsst snd re-
turning by tha Ifsetrfe Ry. sold st rsdassd rstss

snd Rsturn. tvsry Sundsy Morntof. BOc

Steamer* lesvc Dstboit for Plats. Tarh-
Uito. Post Huron hii«1 Way »*urts Unity S.jo
a m and a jo p m. Standard Time, additional
Steamer for friataand St. Clair Week Dnya at
3..*>p m., returning arrive m.. n.ona. m.
and 8 oo p m Steamers for Tolbdo, Daily;
leave Week Day* 4 5° P m , Sundays, 9 a. m.

Griswold street Whit

Take Your Order
for

: JOB

PRINTING

to the

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digest* what you eat.
Itartlficlally digest* the food and aids

Nature Id strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or*
gans. It is the latest discovered dlgeet-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
r>v^pepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Qa8trA}gta.CranipA, and
all tber results of imperfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C DaWttt 4Ce.. Cbto^p.
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i STAFF AN A SON.
- Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

EKTAJII.1WHED40 T«AH».

CHKLSKA, ) - M»Cm«A«.\
Chelseft Telephone No. «.

H.
W* SCHMIDT,' '

I*HVai(lAN AND 81ROKON

hour* [ 10 * « lri«;l!fim,t^0OB ‘
Nlxbt and I»a» call* anMvere4 promptly.

Cliel.teo ‘frlephoae No. 2 rloic* tor uOIok. 3
rtnK* tor rwMdeuce.

CMKIJMCA, • - MH’H.

MISS CELESTINE
Bj Fkiding R!4fro.

Q A. M A1‘K8 A CX).,
WML DIRECTORS AID E1BAUERS.

FINE FUNERAL FURNISH UHl*.

Calls ana weired promptly ni*;ht or day

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CHKI^EA, MICHltiAN.

H. ri. Holme*, pre*.
J A. Palmer, cashier. ileo.A

-NO. Sp.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAVINGS BANK, CAPITAL
UoiBinercial and Savlus* lAepartmehta. Money

^ to loan on Brat cla»* —canty.
IMnvlor*: Reuben Kempt. II. S. Holme*. C. H*

Kempt. K. >. Annsiron*. L- Klein.

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AHD SUROEOM

r?ROM the Acadian hamlet came
| about* of children who were turn-
ing to advantage the last moment* of
daylight. I could aee their little fig-
ures clearly outlined against the hori-
zon aa they scampered backwards and
forwards In the pasture beyond. Some-
time* when a child’s mother had paU
ronized the village store In place of
weaving her own homespun, a da*h of
color, a vivid red, was added to the
ycene.
The sails of the windmill barely

stirred in the spring air and as 1 looked,

Rougette and Cherry, Moll and Rose
came from the milking pan softly tlnk-

S *ui£SI5J,«VSKw I h°k thplr h*11* " the-v i,8ssed-In a little while, I knew, lights would
begin to glimmer In the village win-
dows, and smoke would curl up from
the low mud chimneys, a pleasing sign
of supper to come. Our neighbor
across the way would soon gather in
her little flock from the troop of
merry, shouting chiklren, and 1 found
myself speculating as to how many
times the cry of “Angele, Jacques, vene*
done,” would come shrilly ncros* the

The words were simple, but they
conveyed a world oi love.

It was a pleasure to her, I could sec,
to talk of her brother Tclesphore and
his .f>go8perltjr. With no intention of
boaatlkg, she dwelt with pride on hia
‘house I that had a hall down the Cen-
ter (Ibis seemed extraordinary to
her), f More than that, her sister-in-
law 1^ pt a servant!
When at last 'I told her “good-by”

she had gained an interest for me.
I had met 'just another person with a
“Carcasonnc.”

County and Vicinity

Formerly resident physician U. of M. I pasture, before they would finally
lloapital,

Ufli. e in Hatch block. lleeidence on
South st reel.

Main

Q MoCOLG^N.
iv pmicia. Smteoi A AccoEieu

t Mice ami residence corner of
and i'ark directs.
^ Graduate ol 1‘hilaulelphia I’olydinic
in diseases of eye, ear. no— ami thn»at,

Chklsxa. - Mich

p E. HATHAWAY,|J. ORADUATK IN DENTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL anesthetic for pain-
less extraction.

OAto ADMINISTERED WHEN DESIRED.

11/ S. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mala. Special attention given to lame
ne— and horse dentistry .

yield to parental urging.
Miss (Ylestlne Lagrnlze sat opposite

to me on the porch. Though conversa-
tion languished, it was evident that
with her this was not due to a contem-
plation of the scene. Picturesque it
wall to me. but to her it was only one
»f those duM realities which one ac-
cepts without thought and to which the
dea of beauty does not attach.
Ah 1 looked at her, I could scarcely

believe that in former years she had
been called “la belle Celestlne Le-
g raize” but so it was. My hostess had
told me but the evening before that
at one time Misa Celestlne had been
the village belle. It was hard to
credit it.

True, her eyes were very large and
dark, but their luster was gone and
there was nothing left of her beauty.
Viter the manner of “Cajuns,” as they
are called in that part of the world,
she had aged early.
The topics which w e had In common

were few, but Miss Celestine's social
Office and res- 1 call was something of long duration.

idence on Park street across from
church, Chelsea, Mich.

M. E.

I ACOB EDEK,
d TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, ahampoolngf ete , | Celestlne lingered,

executed in first class style. Razors
boned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street

Crowns, Bridge Work. Plate*. FllllnB* all uuar

anteed— *o
Wliwt's the use «'• all thl* frettln’,

Oulf double ill* beget tin’.
Aver?'* waitin’ In hinoftice, don’t *e no,
JeV to keep yer teeth fruin acklu’
An’ yer pooket-tsiok fruin breaktn’
Dry yer eye* an’ lake life ea*y ez ye go.

r-RANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of Ths ‘•City,, Rarbci
bhop. In the new Balicoc.k Building
Main street.
Chelsea, - - Micu.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meets the Second ami Fourth Friday In
. ach moHth. The KrUUy a. ^ | ™

We had discussed flowers, chickens and
vegetable gardens until my brain re-
fused to give me another idea. The
shadows began to lengthen, ami that
chill which marks the approach of
night became perceptible. Still Miss

I could not flatter

myself that it was because she had
found me overwhelmingly Interesting.
I waa aware that It was n part of her
social etiquette (one handed down to
her for generations) to pay this pro-
tracted call. She would have thought
it lurking In courtesy if she had
brought her visit to a close sooner.

I knew that after awhile she would
rise with the time-worn excuse for not
remaining still longer, “Eh bit n, je
m* ennule pus nmls II faut que je
m’en uille” (Well, I’m not bored, but 1
must go).
How often in other nays when en-

tertaining “Cnjan” visitors hnd 1 re-
joiced in the fact tihit I was not
forced to confess my own feelings on
the subject. " It would have Wen hard
to reconcile courtesy and candor!
By chance, In a search for ideas, I

mentioned Polnte dea Arbres, a thriv-
ing louisiana town which 1 hud vls-

I . m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. in.
R. M. WiLEiNBoN, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F dt A. M
Regular meei ing* of Olive Lodge.

No. I5B, FT* A. M. fhr Wtn
Jan. 0, Keb. 13, March 13. April 10,
May i, June li, July 10, Aug. 7,
bept. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6. Annua!
meeting ami election of officers Dec4. Thro. E. Wood. Sec.

DO YOU WANT LIFE IKSURAUCE ?

' DO YOU WART FIRE IRSURAKCE?
1 represent “The Mutual Life lusur

Alice I’ompanyof New York,” the largest
Insurance rompanv in the world. Also
six of the heal Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks, i'all and get figures I terest.

siustic She leaned forward and an
unexpected color came Into her sallow
face.
“Ah, that is a place where one

might live,” she murmured.
I” remembered Polnte ties Arbres ns

a little town thriving In a business
sense, but hopelessly provincial. 1 re-
called how it aped city customs and
thus lost the charm It might have
possessed had it clung to country
ways. Th© little Acadian hamlet was
at least picturesque. I could not say
as much for th© town of larger
growth. Mis© Celestlne ana I evidently
regarded it from a different angle of
vision.

"Why, what is so nice about Polnte
de« Arbres?” I asked with rwil in

before you place your Insurance.
. B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

Michigan Central
•• The Niaf/nra nOU Houle

“There are so many |>eoplo there,
said Miss Celestlne, “end there i* the
levee to walk on, where one sees all
one's friends On Suudfty aiternoons.
Then there are balls In the spring of
the year — one Is not dead’ like here.
Perhaps,” she added hesitatingly as

Time Card, taking effect, Apr. 29, 19i »o though she feared I might think her
I boastful, “yeu do not mnow that my

TRAINS EAST: 1

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:2C a. m
No. 36 - Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 6 — Express and Mail

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mail
No. 13 — Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Express
O.W
R. A. Williams. Agent.

10:40 a. m.
3:15 p. m.

9:15 a, m.
6:20 p. m.

10:20 p. m

•1*1 r If yen ore la need si PwallaR of sayUNr kind call aF the Standard Hteam
I II* ^ HrintliiK Hniise. Uhelsea. Mich. Blit
Head*. Note ion Head*. Letter lle*d*.Kn
velope*. Ke JflK eelPts. Weddlnr rtlatlon-
ary. r«Mitem, •vll# Vt*ltlnt:CardM.Protrr*in*
Mau-iiieiii*. DodKcrs, Bu*l nniilTIMP
ue** Uard*. A iirtlun lUlli. KKlM I INL
Horae Bill*. Bomuhlet* Ktc.  lllll  HIW

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTION EER
Hatifff action Bnaranteod

Termfl ReaBonablo.

It was three year* later when I next
saw Miss Celestlne. Her mother was
dead and she had come to live with
her brother's family.
Although 1 was oulj* spending a few

days In Polr.te des Arbres, I intended
to look up my old acquaintance, but
before I had time to do so I met her
one morning as I was on my way to
the post office.

She was rolling a baby carriage
while two cro— -looking children
tugged at her skirts and In voluble
French demanded her attention, fthe
was just In front of the gaudy little
house — the door stood open and I
caught a glimpse of the much-talked-
of hall, while I mentally decided that
Mme. Telesphore had now virtually
two servants! ,

It seemed to me that Mis* Celestlne
looked much older than when I had
last seen her and gray threads were
beginning to show in her heavy black
hair. Her eyes hnd tired, dark lines
beneath them as if she was often
weary, but hnd no time to indulge
In moments of repose.

I wondered If her “Carcasonne" hod
been all that she dreamed It to be,
or If the present ever drifted away
and In thought she was back again
in the little Acadian hamlet tending
her flowers and chickens!
As we stood chatting on the brick

pavement, a buggy came rattling
down the ntreet.
When one tarries awhile in Poinle

des Arbres, one catches the spirit of
the place and looks with real interest
upon the most trivial occurrences.
The affairs of one’s neighbors there
possess nn unparalleled importance;
thus 1 turned instinctively to catch
a glimpse of the occupants of the buggy.
The man would have attracted at-

tention anywhere. With hi* deep-set
dark eyes and singularly classic fea-
tures, he seemed a type of the early
picturesque Acadian, and I could not
help thinking what a n gnifleent hero
of liongfellow’s poem “Evangeline" he
would have made.

I noticed little about the woman at
his side, except that she was of
massive style of good looks and
seemed much overdressed.
Who is that man?” I asked Miss

(’destine, seeing that they hnd ex-
changed bows.

That," she said, slowly, “is Achille
Rodrigue, and that is his wife with
him."
“Achille Rodrigue,” 1 repented to

myself. Why, that was the man I

hail heard several people discussing
but the evening before as I sat on
the hotel porch. They seemed to he
much impressed by the fact that
after 13 years of unswerving devotion
to one woman, he had startled every-
one by marrying a widow who had
long been keenly alive to the worldly
advantages of such a match.
No one seemed to know- exactly why

he and Ids first love had never mar-
ried. Some one suggested that the
girl bud sacrificed herself to the sel-
tlshness of her mother, hut whatever
it was, Achille Rodrigue had shown
a constancy which Ids Associates at
first regarded with surprise, but aft
erwards learned to accept ns part of
his nature.
His marriage lately, therefore, or

casioned no small astonishment, and
there were many theories advanced
on the subject.
'I’heophlle, the blacksmith, who

seemed to know Aehille Rodrigue
better than the others did, asserted
loudly that Achille’s great, strong
heart had l»ecn touched by the wid
ow’s open devotion to him and that
he had married her out of pity, per-
haps wishing to bring into some
other life the brightness his own
lacked.

Apart from the speakers, sitting In
the gray dusk on the hotel porch I
listened Idly to the bits of conversa-
tion which floated to me on the even-
ing air. My thoughts » ed froin
Achille to the girl he hi loved In
those other day a. I wondered what
hud been her fate, vhethcr she had
married some one else, or whether
she still remembered. A mere specu-
lation on my part, since I never ex-
pected to see either Aehille or his
first love!

“Yes," 1 said, recalling myself sud-
denly and turning to Misa Celestlne,
“I have heard of Achille Rodrigue lie-
fore,” and all at once I regretted that
I hnd ever Inquired about him.

Mis* Celestlne was leaning down and
waa lifting the baby from his car-

ng and rearranging the

It is reported that parties near

Btockbrldge are ehooting prairie
cbickene.

B. K. Hurtles* of Manchester ha*
been appointed to a clerkship in the
tax colllmi•siouere, office at lousing -

A little girl stepped Into I>. Niesly’*
•tore Monday and a* Fred came up to
wait on her, ehe said, “I want some
timitie* that grow on vine*, not in
cans.”— Saline Observer.

it is said the cement company will
begin the erection ot work* here in
about six week*. Probably bin little
will be done in the way of turning
out cement before another year. —
Grass Lake New*.

The PI v mouth Telephone Co. ex-
»ect* to be able to say ‘•hello** to it*
subscriber* by Sept. l*t. The plant
will be thoroughly tlrat clans, super*
or*phones having been purchased by

the company.— Plymouth Mail.

An Ann Arbor man who was
bothered by (helves stealing small
articles from his iwrn finally got a
watchdog, thinking that would Abate
the n aim nee. It didn't, though, for
the next time the 1 1 elves called they

stole the dog..

Try It

will thrlble your
Try R

EGG PRODUCER <>«*•• e»»«op or w
VERMINE EXTERMINATOR ̂
CONDITION POWDERS
PETERMANS CELEBRATED JACKSON BREAD win make you fat. Try it.

COMMENT IS UN NESS ARY .

PURE FOOD STORE.
***:

Mid Summer

| Suitings. . ...
Wtt have just what you want.

J. OEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor. ̂

- Wo showing

a very superior
line in both foreign

John Fritz of Saline Inn commenced | anil domestic,

an art ion In trover against Sherifl
villen anb Deputy Sherifl All>er. The

officer* attached a qiianlty of liquors
on flve judgments and sold the same
miller nn execution. Fritz claim*
damages lo tlie extent of $500.

The new addition* to the Daisy
Manfg. Co.’* plant will be completed

very soon now, and when the propo*.
ed new machinery shall be installed,
they will have facilities for turning

out 1,400 air guns per day certainly a

very salistactory state of tilings all

around. Plymouth Mall.

It is claimed ihat Wonderland in
Detroit has no exhibition wax work
of Frank and George Bailey. The
work is said to he a reproduction of
the scene in the back room ot the shop

at the time of the tragedy, showing
Frank lying across the box ami George |

upoo the floor. — Stockbridge Sun.

Miss Ella Sands of Hillsdale, who
is attending the summer school at
Ann Arbor, moved her bed close to a

window one of the warm nights last
week, and then laid down to pleasant
dreams. Suddenly she awoke and
found that the Sands had slipped
through the window and was mingling

with the grass below. She was quite
severely injured, and will he confined

to her bed tor some time. . 
T̂hers occurred an krreni at Fort

Among the things which the. Ann Yates a few days ago that probsbly
Arlior post office secures a* a result of seems incredible to thoss who do not

New Fall Woolens.

| ALL THE NEWEST AND MOST POPULAR WEAVES AND SHADES. =

We are showinga very complete line of SPRING WOOLENS
ami assortment is large enough to suit all and at prices within
the reach of everyone. We want to call your attention to the
fact Ihat we make all our Garments at home, thereby employing

a large force ot workers; this is no doubt appreciated by all who

are interested in the best interests ami wellfare of Chelsea.

To live well is to DKE88 WELL. We extern! to you an invita-
tion to call into the finest equipped store of the state ami we will
show you In quanfitv and quality one of the largest slocks in the

state in Chelsea, or ring up No. 37 and will gladly semi you our
line of sample* embracing onr large stock so you can view them at

home. We Solicit a call.

Yours for Good Goods ami Good Work all
Guaranteed as Represented.

RAFTREY the tailor.

WED IN WHITE STYLE.

W«a**l !*•* end Rartk Rater, Pall.
Blooded Indiaas, Have a Pom-

pom* Mmrrlmtro Cmremomp.

breaking into the first class list is nn

automatic cash changer. By a system
of keys all that is necessary to get

change is to pre** the proper key ami
the money drop* in the correct amount
which the purchaser is entitled to. It
was stated that* pressing a key is all
that Is iieceosftry. It should l»e added

know about the rapid progreaa that
boa been made by the Indians toward
civilization during the last few rear*,
aaya the Chicago Inter Ooean. Weasel
Bear, a full-blood Indian maiden, waa
married to Bamuel Earth Eater, who is
also a full-blood Indian, with all the
display that attend* some of the most
pompous white wedding*. The cere-
mony took place in the Catholic church

that Hie machine has to lie loaded ome in the preaenoe of several hundred Itir
in a while — Argus. dian spectators and friends of the

young couple. The bride wore a beau-
It is predicted ihat the electric rail- tiful light oresm-oolored gown, a long

way from Jackson krill pas* through veil, and white •Uppers, and a large
Michigan Centre and approach Gra§s bunch of orange blossoms covered her

Lake via the roa,l tlial ekirU the farn. |b„r*“t’.aU “i! wh»^ »«' ’"J beeom-
. tag to her shapely figure and dignified

GiM though gentle bearing. The brides-

Chelsea Camp, Mo. 7338, lodera Woota
of America. Meetings on the firrt and

third Monday nights of each month.

IF YOl’ WANT A MOOD

COOL SMOKE
CALL FOK

SjMt/s, CohnntiM, Spoils,
CopjierfleUl, or Amors.

Bent fic Cigara on the Market

MANUFACTURED HT

F. B. SCHUSSLKK, Chelsea.

The quicker yon stop a rough nr mU
the less danger there will •** “I
lung trouble. One Minute t ough Cu«
s the only harmless remedy Ihat tin*
Immediate results. You will lib* ‘l•
Glazier & Stimsmi.

of Grey Tower on the north,
route would leave the territorial road
clear ami make South street eligible ns

an avenue for the electric cars in and

out of our corporation. It I* to be
hoped the village authorities will

maids were dressed in white and car-
ried beautiful bouquet* of flowers. The
bridegroom was Attired In a black suit
of the most modern cut.
Swift Bear, the brids'e father, counts

his cattle by the thousand. In the

brother Tel«*f«phor© Is a master me-
chanic in Polnte des Arbr<*«. Yes,”
she continued, "and he lives in the red
house near the postofflee."

I remembered the place as a gaudy
little structure with a horrible pre-
tense nt style. The flower !>eda were
primly defined by a border of blue and
red stakes about six Inches high,
while two ferocious looking dogs Hage, nrrnngl
grinned at one from sither side of the pillow* at kits

Her face was so averted that I could
scarcely see It, but there had stolen
over it nn expression which mode me

steps. I had never been Inside, but
in driving past, I had often wondered
if I might not decide with a reason-
able certainty that within on the par-
lor hearth rug the counterpart of
these dogs might be found in vivid
red on a background of blue! But It
was evident that to Miss Celestlne'a
mind this house represented all that
was beautiful.
"I was never there but once,” she

said wistfully, “but some day I hope
I shall go back for a while. My
brother is married and has three chil-
dren,” she. said as I showed a becom-
ing interest in the subject, "and my
•ister ln-lnw wants me to come and
live with her.”
"And will you do so?” I asked. .
"But no," she replied. “Who would

take eare of my mother? 8ha ia p*

feel that I had ruthleHsly lifted the
curtain from a human soul and dis-
closed depths which I had no right
to see.
Now I understood th* glamour

which, had been cost about the little
town. After all, the memories which
we treasure most are those which
are gilded with a brush of our own
romance. Hhe had told me that April
afternoon as we sat on The porch to-
gether, she hoped she would go back
to that enchanted land. Now she had
returned -and It seemed to me that
since fate deals out her favors only
sparingly at best, she Is sometime*
kinder in withholding altogether that
In fulfilling In port- — Detroit Fre*

keep the electric cars off of Main street afternoon of the wedding he killed sew-

unless our citizens in public assembly or‘il fat "t**r*> and, with s quantity of

uliall inalruct olherwi,.. (lr» . UU I^eWR' the evening the bridegroom gave a
Loren O.imbia of Cavite, Bell >rrs ***** baU ln th« ag»ncj balk

Autiaga, ot Manila, and Juan Teeson, Bari? Fro* Oetools tm CmmmMm.
of Bulacan, arrived at Ann Arbor I before school boanks were

Sunday night to pursue their studies.
They are full blooded Filipinos :u,u

are sent by the Internal ional Club of
Manila, they having won scholarships
in comlielllive examinations. ()ri>

tablinhed In England Canwdian chi V-
drm were Instructed free of coat be-
tween the ogee of seven and twelve.
Thl* education ia compulsory.

Tte Kxplaasttss.

rabia is but 1 1 years old ami will take I quarral’ww n^ver Dal^w the cMwAn^c
up special work. The other two areMH*-®***!*-
21 years of age ami' will pursue civil Mrs. Hix by, how ia the world do
engineering in the university. They | it7.. .. , * 7 "e always send them out of doora,
were sent here through the influence | ao they can hear nothing.”

“Oh! now I understand. Pve often
wondered why your children were in
the street so much.”— Illustrated Bits.

of Gommiasinner Dean Worcester.

The subject of pie eating contests
chanced to be broached last night In
a crowd of young man, and one word
led to another tinlll a certain wel(.

known individual made a wager that

MIVJiraA y CJCXTKA L BXi. I KSlOS*

ML

«g««.

OI4 Stock Aar* ta R« P.aka«*t«4
Servant — We want some

ma'am.

he could swallow an entire pie in three I ahop and get a dozen. ̂  Ambro*® "
moutful*. Ths delicacy was procured, "You forget, ma'am, the ' — * one*
a ling formed alwnit the two partis* Wr ?‘>t t*u‘ro woa bad.”
to th. fc.., ami ,b. ,n,MUo„. ,our- Z
mand waa banded the pastry ami com- cal dramatic society played at the

town hall last nlght."-8trey EHorlm.mended to fall to. The task was one
of herculean dimensions, but ths young
eater crammed and thru#! with such
miccess that ths third mouthful van-
quished the loat crumb of cruet. He
was paid the wsger without a mur-
mur. — Argus.

QsestlAB.
Icar Have you seriously eouakW

„ the question of life, Janet
^Housemaid-Yea, air, thank you, air.
J. decided to keep company with
Mte gardener. — Tit-Bits. *

Knights of Pythias Biennial Cooclsrt

St Detroit, August 27 to September b

On* fare for the round trip.
lick els August 25 to 28.

National Association of Letter Carrie".

Detroit, September 3 to 8. One !*re ,,r
the round trip. %

Michigan Trotting and Raring Cirru't

race meeting, at Jackaon, August 21 -

Rate of one and one-third fare f"r 1 *

round trip.

The M. C. will run on excursion u>
Agricultural College at Laindng,
day, August 16th. Train leaves < l»‘ ***

at 7 £2 a. m., returning leaves Lan»b‘K *

6 p.m. Fare for round trip $1-30.
Michigan Trotting and Pacing <***

race meeting at V pedant! September

One and one-third fare for round trip
34th National Encampment, 0. A.

at Chicago, August 27 to 31. t* *6 ^
Chelsea. Dates of sale August 25 w ^

” Commencing August 5th and
otherwise advised, ticket

authorized to sell Sunday ^
tickets at one fare for the round »r P

adult rate to be Ices th an 25 cent*

Week end excursion to Jackson, dr*

Rapids and Kalomaxoo’ Saturday, Aug

18th. _____ ___ __
and i*®:

f the Skin. 2$ ole. per bo*.


